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( Our Friends, the Banks, and a Few 
Facts Concerning Their Value to Us 

Once in a while I feel I must pay 
tribute to our banks on account of the 
eervice tbey render to all wbo culti
vate their friendship. 

First I would like to call your at
tention to the success of the Chriat
mas Clubs in our State where the 
people bave saved $1,500,000 this 
year, and inour Country $320,000,000 
which will be distributed to 6,600.000 
subscribers in the next few weeks 

In using a formula, established in 
previous years by questionairea, tbe 
funda will be used by the reeipienta 
as follows: Chriatmas purchases 429^, 
permanent savinga 259^), taxes 129^, 
yeiar end commitments 89^, mortgage 
interest 69^, insurance premiuma 69^, 
travel and cbarity 29^ ; all of these pur
poses being o,f a constructive nature. 

In Cohcord $325,000 riH be divided 
among 5,887 members. Shoald not 
tbis amount, in a amallcity like Con-

. cord, be a healthy stimulant to busi
ness? Or do you think it would have 
been better to have the people put 
this amoont into liquor atorea or 
gambling? 

More tban all tbis, general Savings 
Bank deposits have increased $3,790,-
000 , and even if the intereat rate ia 
low 3,260. people have manifeated 
their faith in our State banks by be
coming new, depoaitora, until half the 
population of the State have become 
sharers In the benefits our. banks can 
give. 

The average rate of interest ia 
2,76</oi but even thia low interest 
rate rolls up a profit to the depositors 
of over-$5,500,000 and the principal 
is still there and not in the hands of 

liquor interesta, gambling shysters or 
any bther of those schemes devised to 
extract money from the poeketa of 
the American people. 

Why am I a friend to banks? Let 
me tell you. Two or tbree years ago 
I was out of work, my daugbter was 
ill at eollege. I waa paying a nurse 
$42 per week and her board, a phy-
aician was in attendnnce of course. 
In a hospital' over acroas the city my 
wife was ill witb a contageous disease 
and all its attendant expenses, so that 
$12 per day was going out and migbty 
little coming in/ but some of tbe 
banks of New Hampshire had a little 
of my money instead ot the tobacco 
companies, the distilleries or the 
breweries or even race tracks or slot 
machines, and when I sent an order 
for that needed money,, back it came 
in tbe shape of a cashier's check post 
haste and nurses, doctors, board bills 
and other expenses were met so prompt
ly that everyl;ody smiled. 

Yes, young people of Antrim, I am 
a friend of our banks and I have found 
that nearly everyone in life has their 
dark day financially and when that 
day comes to you it will become a 
self-evident fact that money ih a bank 
that you do have is of vastly more 
importance than the money you do not 
have because you have invested it in 
non-constructive enterprises, and some 
day I may tell you of how life in
surance companies have paid their 
policy holders, in the last five years, 
$15 862.451,338, and saved Uncle 
Sam from being much worse off than 
heis . 

Fred A. Dunlap. 

Stanley Tenney 
is High Scorer 

Scoring 99.2 at the annual compe
tition of the New England Intercol
legiate Frait Judging League, held at. 
the Univeraity j>t Maine in. Orono, 
Stanley Tehney, aon of Benjamin F. 
Tenney of Antrim, University of New 
Hampabire '88, not only waa individ
ual high scorer but also set a new 
high for the contest in apple jadging. 
The University of Maine team won 
the competition with a score of 96 .5; 
New Hampahire waa aecond with 95.8 
and Connecticut tbird with 85.1. 

Both the Maine and New Hampahire 
teams made unusually high scores for 
the contest, and although New Hamp
sbire has won firat place in the contest 
tbree times in the past eleven years, 
no team bas made aa high a acore as 
the preaent one. 

The New Hampahire teana waa made 
up of Stanley Tenney '38, Antrim; 
Gardner Small '39, Pittsfield; and 
Philip Cummings '89, Lyndeboro. 

Rekebah Sale and Weekly Letfer by George Proctor 
Entertainment Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY'S 
NEW ADVERTISING SERVICE 

Marking a new high in relations 
bettveen public utilities aud elec
trical equipment distributors aud 
dealers, the Public Service Compa 
ny of New Hampshire and the New 
Hampshire Divisions of the Twin 
State Gas & Electric Company to
day publish a full page of advertis
ing in the A n t r i m R e p o r t e r 
and other newspapers published in 
tbe territories of the two orgauiza
tions, in the interest of proulotiug 
a more complete knowledge of tbe 
electrical standard of living. 

The uuusual Christma.s promo
tion of electrical merchandise sets 
a uew precedent for Eastern Unit
ed States electrical utilities aud the 
move is being closely watched 
throughout the couutry. A.S' far as 
it i's known, this is the first time in 
adverti.sing history tbat a progre.ss-
ive utility has made such a venture 
to benefit every merchant handling 
electrical good.s in the utility's ter
ritory. 

Planned by Taylor C. Har%;ev, 
sales manager for the two utility 

paigu 
aud wonald G Caswell, member.s 
of the Piiblic Service .Manchester 
headquarters .staff. The aid of elec
trical maimfactiirers was solicited 
to m.ike the project a .success and 
included in the list ot cooperating 
concerns are Westinghouse, Eas \ , 
General Electric, Universal, Royal, 

Dominion Electrical Manufactur 
ing Company, and others. 

Tbe first sectiou pQutains a.short 
editorial setting forth tbe basic 
idea of the promotion while tbe 
while tht; rest of the page vividly 
portrays new merchandise to entice 
the shoppers' attention aud dollars. 
Not only is this section a "first" in 
utility promotion but is also tbe 
first time iu New Hampshire news
paper history that any firm bas re
leased such a campaign simultane
ously. In addtiou to using this 
ad. in more than twenty weekly 
newspapers a four-page section bas 
been .scheduled in hve daily news
papers in the territory of the two 
utilities. , 

Dealers are highly enthusiastic, 
accordiug to a check-up made re
cently, and a striking amount of 
goodwill has been created by che 
outstanding merchandising pro
gram. 

In commenting on the section 
Mr. Harvey said: "We.have care
fully studied every angle of retail
er cooperation in selling electrical 
merchandise and we believe there 
is no better way of cooperating 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Garden Club waa held. Monday even
ing, Decemt)er 6, at the homeof Mrs. 
D. H. Goodell. The usual routine 
business was transacted followed by 
tbe annual reports. 

The following ofBcers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

President—Mrs. Rachel E. Caughey 

Vice President — Mra. Mary A. 
Warren 

Secretary—Mrs. Emma S. Goodell 

Treasurer—Mrs, Nellie V. Clark 
Librarian—Mrs. Ethel C. Davis 
Program Committee—Mrs. Roae W. 

Poor. Mra. Anna BV Tibbetts, Mrs. 
Clara E. Pratt 

Membership Committee—Mra. Hat
tie M. Peaslee, MiaS Marion L. Wil
kinson, Mrs. Jennie L. Proctor 

The program was on "Christmaa 
Decorations". 

Miss Winnifred Cochrane gave an 
interesting talk on wreatha made from 
greens easily found and in place of 
the few so much used in the past, 
laurel, holly and ground pine, but 
now because of wasteful harvesting 
not so plentiful. 

Mrs. ciara Pratt told about table, 
mantle and other decorations using 
substitutes for the abused Christmas 
greena. 

Miss Wilkinson read the "Legend 
of the Christmas Rose". 

The next meeting of the Club will 
be February 7th. 

Rose Poor, Press Cor. 

Hand in Hand Rebekab Lodge, I. 
0 .0 .F . , ot Antrim is sponsoring a 
Sale and Entertainment tomorrow af
ternoon ani eyening, Friday, December 
10, at the Town hall. In the after
noon at 3 o'clock, a sale of food, 
fancy work and candy will be con
ducted. 

In the evening at 8 o'clock an en
tertainment consieting of a variety 
program will be preaented. The pro
gram will conaist of the following 
featurea: Pictares, "New Hampshire 
Covered Bridges", by E. D. Putnam; 
these pictures are a new set taken by 
Mr. Patnam in various parts of tb^ 
state, and are well worth seeing. 
Advanced Tap Class 
Ann Louise Edwarda—WeatPointCadet 
Norma Cuddihy—Sailor's Sweetheart 

Advanced Tap Class 
Miss Marcelline Crowell of Keene— 

Ballet Specialty 
Yaobel MacGangler—Comedy Reading 
Master Bobby Loweil—Tap Solo 
One Act Play—"Thin Ice" 
Male Double Quartet 
Hill Billy Music—Annie, Charlea and 

John Lindaay of Bennington 
Mrs. Gladys Lowell, Pianist 

Orchestra 

Following the entertainment there 
will be dancing, with music by Stuart-
son's Orchestra of Concord. 

The program has been carefully ar
ranged ahd ahould prove very intereat
ing and ahould attract a full house. 

organizations, the striking cam . , , • . •, n .,.„,„ 
was ext^euted by Harold Bull-] tliau-.iti helping retailers sell _more 

good 
This is the industry's answer to 

the nuich talked-about recession, 
for, if merchants can sell more 
goods from tbeir shelves, they in 
turn have more money to spend 
for new stocks, and that makes 
more work for tbe manufacturer." 

Fancy Work for Christmas 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

UNION CHRISTMAS SERVICE 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19TH 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

The union Christmas service will be 
held this year in the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening, December 19th, at 
seveii o'clock. Two cantatas will be 
sung, "Childe Jesus", a collection of 
old carols arranged by Joseph Clokey 
and Hazel Jean Kirk; and "Jeannette-
Isabella", a dramatization of two 
French carols by Berta Elsmith, 
"Childe Jesus" will be sung by the 
union choir. and"Jeannette -Isabella" 
by thirty five sohool children. 

The thought-of the hour will center 
on the Child in the manger, to whom 
the heart of all the world is turning 
at Christmas-tide. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hatnpshire 
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BOYNTON . CUDDIHY 

The marriage of Miss Mary I. 
Cuddihy of Antrim and Elmer Boynton 
of Henniker took place November 24. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
William MeN. Kittredge at the Pres
byterian parsonage. 

The couple waa attended by .Miaa 
Gladya Cuddihy, a relative of the 
bride, and Harold ,Kaye, a friend of 
of the groom. 

They will reside in Antrim for the 
present. 

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS 
2 cupa milk, 3 tbis. batter, 2 tbis. 
sugar, 2 tsp. salt. Put all into top 
of double boiler and heat until mix
ture becomes luke-warm. Add 1 yeast 
cake which has been dissolved in J 
eup luke-warm water. Add 3 cups 
flour and beat well, add 2^ cups more 
and beat until dough becomes spongy 
and elastic. Let raise about 4 hours, 
cut down and let raise again, shape 
into rolls, put into pans, let raise and 
bake in hot oven. I make these rolls 
every Sunday, starting them at 9 30 
a.m. and they are all ready for supper 
at 6 p.m. By using another yeast 
cake, they can be made in less time. 
This rule makes 3 dozen. 

ESCALLOPED OYSTERS 

1 pint oysters 
1 p int mi lk 

2 cups cracker crumbs 
butter, salt, and pepper 
Put layer of crumbs in botton of but
tered baking dish, add pieces of but
ter, salt, pepper, oysters, and m'lk, 
cover with mnre crumbs, arid another 
layer of oysters, seasoninRs and milk. 
Cover with buttered crumbs and bake 
in moderate oven about 4.3 mins. 

DATE AND NUT BARS 
1 cup sugar, 3 eggs, 1 cup ehopped 
nuts, 1 cup chopped dates. 1 cup flour. 
^ tsp. soda, i tsp. cream tartar, 1 
tsp. vanilla. 

Separate eggs, and beat whites 
stiff, add half of sugar to them. Beat 
yolks, add, remaining sugar, a'dd flnur 
sifted with soda and cream tartar, 
nuts and dates, fold in egg whites, 
add vanilla and mix well. Put in 
shallow pan and bake in moderate 
oven. When done, cut in strips, roll 
in powdered sugar, and serve. They 
aro niee aa a change from cake or 
oookies. 

If you wish your scrambled eggs to 
be creamy, cook in top of your double 
boiler. 

The Christmas diaplay and lighting 
at the Public Service Company Oirice 
is one of.the most attractive in this 
section and adds much to the holiday 
spirit. 

Three bobcats ki three days is 
about the record in this part of the 
woods. That's the count that Ame 
H. Aho of New Ipswich brought in 
for the bounty last week. The next 
fall of snow and he says he will 
duplicate. 

Looked over one trapper's catch 
one day last week. He had 24 foxes, 
one raccoon and 14 skunks. He had 
several foxes olive to prime up their 
coats. 

iHere is a letter from a young fel
low 15 years af age that's all fussed 
up to know what he will do if he 
should happen to get a deer while 
hunting with his father. Well here 
is the dope. Take along a blank tag 
and write your name and the date 
shot with the name of the one you 
are huntiiig with and the number 
bf his license. Then notify the de
partment office who will issue you 
a permit. But first get the deer. 

Well here is the date and the 
time and place, Greenville, Dec. 13, 
and 6.30 p. m., is when we hitch on 
the feed baskets for the annual 
game supper of the Greenville 
Sportsmen's club. This is one of the 
bright shining lights of the year 
and those boys up the river sure do 
know how to put on a real feed. 
Meet us at 6.15 p. m. 

It won't be long now to the time 
when you will be applying for your 
license to drive a car and to fish 
and hunt in 1938. Unless you are 
exempt for some reason or other 
you must show your 1937 poll tax 
bin receipted. Otherwise you don't 
get your license to drive or fish and 
hunt. That's a new law and they 
are to be hard-boiled, so hunt up 
your last year's tax bill. By last 
years I meah your 1937 bill. Don't 
blame the agent if he appears to be 
hard-boiled about it as it's the law. 

The Jacks now are all white so 
watch out for snow. 1 

One day last week Leslie Center 
and Ed. Carter, both of Wilton, shot 
a hare that had us all buffaloed. It 
was the longest hare I ever saw, 
black ears quite short, long back 
legs with body brown and white 
underneath. In describing this hare 
to Commissioner Morris of Nashua 
he told me that a few years ago 
some Texas Jacks (small) were in
troduced in this part of the state. 
Some were found in Peterboro a 
year afterwards. This may be one 
of them, It runs more like a fox 
and keeps dogs at it for over an 
hour. 

Had a long talk the other day 
with a well known trapper. He said 
that it will be a few years when 
every trapper will have to use the 
humane traps now on the market. 
There is a big movement on to ban 
the steel traps now in use. He 
claims that the furs will be much 
better if the animal is not Injured. 
Many states are now lined up 
against the steel traps. He predict
ed it may be a Federal law. 

The Massachusetts Fish and 
Game association are to hold a 
photo contest open to the world. 
Any picture pertaining to wild life, 
camping, and any kindred outdoor 
subjects. Contest closes Feb. 1st. 
AH details by writing Dr. Tozier 
Museum of Zoology, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

In years past it has been a com
mon practice to see several men 
hanginc on to the side of a cat;, 
to get to a new stand quicklv. Ev-
ervone of those rifles were loaded 
to" the muzzle. This year thnt will 
be illegal and you will lose your li
cense to hunt and mnv be your car 
license also. So don't carry a loadf'd 
eun in your car. Shells now in the 
ma<?azinp constitutes a loaded gun. 
Watch vour step. 

Don't' blnmp tho voun" trnnn^r"; 
for catchinc yotir d'>f. In the pa.=!t 
week we havo investientod several 
rases and each and evorv ca«e wa"5 
an old pxperiencod tranner that 
caueht the doizs and not bovs. 

Somoono wrote 'n last week with
out a name but thev d'd enclose a 
stamp and a.'ked where to buv a 
cood bic pun for Christma.^. Well 
the bipcc't I know of richt now 
are St. Bernards owned at the Kee-
can Kennels at Jaffrey, Just the 
richt age. , , ' , 

If I could print word for word 
some of the letters I cot last week 
thev would cause a mild sensation 
in .«ome ot my towns. It's a cood 
thine for everyone concerned that 
I can't. 

Spcakinc of Corker Spaniels I 
have a nice pair myself that will bo 
in the market very soon. Just right 
for a Christmas present. 

This week is the opening of the 
deer season for 15 days. No snow 
and the huntinc will bc just the 
same as it was last year. You can't 
hunt before 6 a. m. or after 5 p. m. 

It might be of interest to know 
that after Jan. 1st. 1938. a state 11-
cen.se to trap will cost S35.15 while 
a County permit will cost $5.15. Out 
of state trapper $50.15. Non-resi
dent fur buyer after Jan. 1. $75.15. 

This high water over the week
end has put a stop to thc taking of 
shiners for a few days at least. The 
only kind of a-net you can use for 
thc taking of shiners is a circular 
net not over 48 inches across. Shin
ers can be taken In traps either 
wire or glass but must bc 18 inches 
or under. 

Wc see where a senior in Harvard 
college is banding bats. Well that's 
a new one on me but what kinds 
of baUs. Tex.as is thc place for bat.s 
and you see them come out at night 
and fall from the batteries by the 
million. They are encouraged to 
breed in .special built houses to keep 
down the night flying nats and 
mosquitos. 

A good story comes from Am-*-
herst. Some fellows were out h u n t 
ing some time ago when they heazA 
a dog in distress. After a l o r y 
search they found the dog whicn. 
had no doubt tried to dig out some 
animal. In such a way this dog taad 
got an alder branch twisted around 
his neck so that he could not move. 
It took the two hunters nearly hatf 
an hour to get the dog out of h i s 
dangerous position. 

Another, story comes from som» 
rabbit hunters who recently found 
the skeleton of a small dog, n o 
doubt a hound caught in the crotcb. 
of a small maple and there h e 
hung. This tree was near a ledge 
and in chasing something he h a d 
Jumped and got caught in the fork. 

One day this week I saw a boat 
which is a boat. It's 16 feet lon?. 
with all the markings of a real ve s 
sel. This was built by Mr. Knight 
of Abbott hiU, Wilton. Mr. Knight 
has but one arm but that fact does 
not bother him a bit. This boat i s 
a masterpiece and he would like 
to have everyone see it. He has i n 
the past made a good many boats 
for fishing. In fact he will make 
you any kind of a boat you want . 
This boat is worth a second look. 

Reports come in that the heroxi 
are still with us and several were 
seen last week in and around R i c h 
mond and Rindge. 

Caretaker Hayes of the Otteir 
Lake Camps thinks he has got the 
beavers fooled up Cold Brook. He 
took up the bridge recently a n d 
raised it 18 inches so that the beav
ers will have more room to work. 
They do love to block up tmder that 
bridge and flood the road. 

If you want a good hearty laugh 
you want to read somic of the stor
ies in the December nimiber of, 
Yankee. 

This past week-end rain flooded. 
all the low lands and made the 
farmers feel glad that they won't 
have to haul water this winter. 

Well I did sit in, I mean stand up, 
at the first game of the Monadnocic 
League at Marlborough the other 
night. It was one of the best I ever 
witnessed. 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER 
ENJOYS CHRISTMAS PARTT 

Molly Aiken Cbapter held a Christ
maa party at the home of Mra. B«ncy 
Hurlin on Friday, December 3, 1937 
Mrs. William Hurlin and Mra. Do 
Robinson were the assisting hostesses. 

The living room was appropriately 
decorated with Christmas greens aad 
candles, and a lighted Christmas tree 
held a gift for each Daughter. " • 

The business meeting was opened 
with the usual ritual and flag salute, 
and a carol was sung. 

The regent welcomed Mrs. Erskine 
who was fJresent with four membera 
from Old Number Four Chapter of 
Charlestown, N. H., and also Mrs. 
Kittredge whose papers have recently 
been accepted. 

It was voted to send flowers to onr 
shut-in membera at Chriatmas time. 

Two carols. "Silent Night" and 
".^way in a Manger", were sung by 
Mrs. Lowell and .Mrs. Johnson, and 
lhe Chapter joined in a guessinfrgame 
and sing "J'>y to the World" while 
awaiting the next feature which was 
'•The Night Refdre—QiTnrtm'iry'-'—und--
"The Night After Christmas", read 
liy Mrs Johnson anri Mrs. Lowell in 
costume. 

The gifts from tbe tree were dis
tributed anri refreshments served by 
the hpstfS^es, ending a most enter
taining afternoon. 

CftRLL i fL 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your tr.ansmii5sion and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 
Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 

http://cen.se
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National Topics Interpreted 
by Williabi Bruckart 

NatloMtt PreM BalMinS Wanbinston, D. C, 
| l i rMi l l> : 

M RS. G R E E N E sighed as she 
rummaged through the old 
trunk for the Christmas 

decorations. Sighed, and also felt 
a shamed . For why should she be 
lonely, with two fine grosvn sons, 
successful enough to satisfy any 
mother? 

But Mrs. Greene missed her 
tousled-headed lads, and as she fin
gered the battered drum, the out
grown mittens , the books and souve
nirs, she felt a deep pang that no 
one needed her any longer. 

She found the decorations and 
bustled down. Mary, the house
keeper the boys provided, had fin
ished. There was really nothing left 
to be done. She thought of other 
tired Christmas eves, and could 
stand the oppression' of memories 
no longer. "I'm going out," she 
said, and with no other explanation 
set out into the night. 

It was crisp and starlit, and she 
walked far. The light and warmth 
of a cafe attracted her, and she 
stopped for tea. Over the rim of 
her teacup her eyes met those of a 
smal l boy just outside the window. 
H e drew back shyly, leaving a moist 
spot where his nose had touched the 
pane. He looked very hungry, not 
just the healthy hunger which her 
sons had brought home from school, 
but as though he were really in 
need. Mrs. Greene smiled and beck
oned. "Come in," she invited. The 
boy shook his head, started to go, 
but the temptation of warmth and 
food was too much. 

" T h a f s better." Mrs. Greene ap
proved, when he was seated oppo
site her, with a great bowl of soup. 
"I just needed someone to talk to." 
And before long she had he.Trd the 
boy's whole story. Havin_g no folks, 
he lived with an uncle, but he want
ed to got out on his own. There 

Jt-.a a a a a a^a a^^^^a^a a • -

Washington.—Congress has been 
doing a deal of t a M n g about help

i i w ... I . ing business to get 
Much Talk, OR its feet, bul it 
No Action has not yet ac

complished much. 
The house w a y s and m e a n s com
mittee , it is true, is making some 
headway and a number of senators, 
including the powerful Senator Har
rison of Mississippi, are asserting 
the necess i ty for a reversa l of fed
eral policy. But, again, there is 
much more talk than action, and in 
the meant ime the country's busi
ness is sliding lower and lower. 

The difficulty in the present situ
ation and the thing that probably 
has been more responsible for the 
business sl imip than anything else 
i s that business heretofore has been 
tmable to tell what the federal gov
e m m e n t is going to do. It has be
come evident already that with a 
somewhat changed atmosphere in 
congress , there are m a n y business 
m e n Who are m o r e ' h o p e f u l than 
a month ago. Business men , big 
and little, are quick to note that 
there are Senators and representa
t ives who think the t ime has ar
rived for business to receive some 
consideration. And it ought to be 
added that unless business does 
get some consideration, this current 
depression is going to be as bad as 
the last one. The federal govern
ment must give attention to the ag-

t, ricultural problem and it must fit 
a that job into some consideration of 
a I the other half of American life, 
g j namely, the c o m m e r c e and indus-
^ try outside of agricultural life. 

It will be recalled that during the 

O LD S.iyTA CLAVS— first two years of President Roose-

Some don't believe in him because velt 's administration there was a 
flock of laws passed that were of 
great value to the country. Many 
of them were of a temporary char
acter and were enacted on that 
basis . That would have been fine 
if the administration had stopped 
there. But it did not. The roam
ing herd of so-called thinkers who 
were scattered far and wide in fed
eral jobs had to have their innings. 
At least they thought they had to 
have a turn at bat. All of their pet 
theories had to be tried out. The 
result: many laws that were purely 
experimental, dangerous, damaging 
and a burden to business. 

With many mill ions of o therJ^I 
' expected at that t ime to see these 

queer looking laws shaken down, 
corrected, or repealed where it was 

were so many little ones, and after ! found necessary. That has not hap-
all, he didn't really belong. He'd ; pened. Again, the result: the coun-

I Tke CHRISTMAS f 
I HARVEST 
i ByALSON SECOR 
S io Saeeesilul Farming 

LD S.4.\TA CLAIS— 
' Some don't believe in, him because 

Ih mukr.s them spend. 
They like to borrow, but never lend 
That Christmai cheer 
Which permeates this time oi year. 

They are tight-fisted cynics, these. 
They never know how presents please 
The' little kids, dnd others; 
The sisters and.the brothers; 
The care-worn dads and weary mothers. 

They never learned to live 
Because they never learned lo girc. 
I'oii're got lo plant before you reap. 
If all yuu get you keep 
'^i'our soul gets barren, sterile, sour. 
It takes the power 
Oj cheerful givinn 
To give a' zest lo living. 

investigation by the federal trade 
commiss ion into "high pr ices ." The 
inquiry, of course, is directed at 
monopoly. I have no doubt at all 
that there will be a blast from sonie 
g o v e m m e n t official pretty soon in 
which "big business" again will be 
told it is crushing the "litt le fellow" 
and that the public is suffering from 
the high prices maintained by a 
"trust ." There m a y be even a 
fireside chat because a President's 
voice penetrates everywhere . 

At a t ime, too, when the prices 
of bonds and shares of corporation 
stock are sinking like they have 
double pneimionia, out bursts Chair
m a n Douglas of the securit ies and 
exchange commiss ion with a smal l 
cargo of dynamite about crooked 
deal ings tmdemeath in the stock ex
c h a n g e s of the coimtry. Fortunate
ly for the himdreds of thousands of 
smal l investors, the stock exchange 
quotations did not fall m u c b further 
a s a result of Mr. Douglas' l e a m e d 
remarks . The prices a lready had 
fallen below the knees . But .the 
Douglas s tatement certainly gave 
no confidence to those w h o were be
ginning to bel ieve that congress 
would try to undo s o m e , of the 
wrongs previously done. 

Just about the s a m e t ime and dur
ing frequent appeals from the sen
ators and representatives that the 
tax l a w s had to be overhauled, the 
Pres ident sent a report to congress . 
It w a s a report by the N e w York 
Power authority, charging the pow
er interests with some weird mis
doings. I happen to know some of 
the folks on the staff of the power 
authority and I feel that they know 
just about as much about the power 
problem as I do—which is to say 
they are pretty dumb about the sit
uatioii. Of course, those alleged 
economis t s have brilliant ideas 
about reforming America, and I a m 
dumb about that, tOo. 

Further: While this power au
thority report w a s being em
blazoned upon the front pages of 
newspapers . President Roosevelt 
w a s holding long conferences with 
Wendell Wilkie and Fred Carlisle, 
who personalize the "power trust," 
if there be a power trust. Mr. 
Roosevelt w a s talking with those 
m e n in an effort to get the large 
power interests to go ahead with 
constructioh and expansion pro
g r a m s to provide work for unem
ployed. 

get by. He knew where he could 
get a paper route right now, if he 
only had a bicycle . 

"I know where there's a bicycle 
standing useless in an attic corner," 
said Mrs. Greene. "It belonged to 
my sons. * You shall have it ." 

His shining e y e s made the whole 

. ^ d Before Long She Heard 
Boy's Whole Story. 

the 

night seem brighter. They left to
gether. 

There was more than tho bicycle. 
It seemed a shame , Mrs. Greene 
said, for mittens not to be used, and 
these books, now, and—well, why 
not? Mary would be scandalized, 
and her so'ns might not understand— 
but there w a s their room, never 
opened now— 

"Listen, lad." she said. "I've 
bocn acliing my heart out for a son. 
.•\nd you neeri a hnme. Couldn't wc 
give ourselves to cnr'i other for a 
Christma."; present? Won't you bc 
my son?" 

"Gce l" cried the boy, voicing a 
wonder of love and gr.-ititudc. "You 
can sure have mc . nnd Merry 
Christmas! ' Merry, Merry Christ
mas , Mother!" 

® Western Newsp.iper Union. 

try's business from the smal lest 
general store at a cross roads or a 
garage or a gasoline station to thc 
greatest corporation, like General 
Motors or Pennsylvania railroad, 
has had to suffer under the heavy 
heel of the national govemment . 
The reason that congress is show
ing signs of a movement that will 
revise the tax structure is because 
these smaller businesses out 
through the Country have now got 
their fill of government red tape, 
complex reports, vis i ts of investi
gators, new tax forms and levies , 
or what have you. Those people 
are making themselves heard here 
in Washington. 

So if congress takes some action 
looking to a fair deal for business, 
just as it is quite determined to do 
something for agriculture, I enter
tain no doubt about the response 
it will get from the business inter
ests . As far as business has made 
itself felt, it is apparently asking 
only to be treated equitably with 
labor. Evory one knows that the 
last three or four sc'ssiohs of con
gress havo been frightened to death 
every time a labor leader showed 
up on Capitol hill. The reward given 
congress was the C. I. O. sitdown 
strikes, violence and a general 
m e s s . The condition has left a good
ly number of senators and roprc-
.scntntivcs a bad taste in their 

mouths. 
* • • 

There is plenty of dirty linen in 

D:!^ erent 

Picture 

The political strategy of blaming 
everything on "big business" 

worked wel l for a 
t ime, just as the 
old demagoguerv 
a b o u t "Wall 

Street " used to inflame thousands 
wher a politician orated and slapped 
his logs with widely swinging arms. 
But the picture is different now. 
The attack on business has become 
a mil l stone on business and it has 
crusher', little as well as big—and 
since there are so m a n y more 
smal ler ones than there are trusts 
and monopolies, m e m b e r s of con
gress are hearing about it from 
m e n whom they weni to school with 
at home. 

But wl'.at is to be done? Let con
gres* rrpfal about five hundred laws 
that force business to pay 'more for 
the privilege of doing business than 
it gat" out of its whole vo lume; re
duce CT revise the direct taxes and 
bring the thousand and one i tems 
of tax cut in the open so the people 
can sec and know what they are 
paying; cut out forty or fifty of the 
silly c::periments that were worked 
up by the coterie of individuals who 
are constantly feeding Mr. Roose
velt half-baked and ' cockeyed 
schcrr.p,"; for spending money and 
thereby reduce tho federal expenses 
—thi^so -nd many more of honest 
purpose can be done. If they are 
dono, bu.«iness again can employ 
workers and as it employs work
er.';, thoy com.o off thc relief rolls, 
and .-• • thoy get wages , they buy. 
This iT.c.nns profits and profits mean 

• p j I D you know. Milady, that 
•̂ -̂  Santa Claus' and Sew-Your-
Own have joined forces to m a k e 
this the brightest, charminges t 
Christmas you've ever known? 
Yes , it's a fact! And you who've 
tried so hard to be good (and 
never a little naughty) are going 
to be rewarded to the full. Gifts 
by Sew-Your-Own from Santa 
Claus to you. Here's what you 
m a y expect (but remember , "Do 
not open until Chr i s tmas") . 

F e s t i v e Fashion. 
You're in line for personalized 

gifts this year , lucky lady, and 
what could be closer to your 
heart's des ire than a ve lvet house
coat—nothing indeed (Sew-Your-
0\vn knows every girl's weak
nes s ) . So keep your fingers 
crossed and s a y a little prayer 
that D e c e m b e r 25th will find you 
merry , cozy and beautiful in this 
fest ive young fashion. 

Darl ing and Pract ical . 
For Miss Keep-the-Home-Beau

tiful w e ' v e special ly des igned a 
pair of real ly different aprons. 
One is the kind to wear when ac
tually doing kitchen chores , the 
other is a dressy model-^so pret
ty you will m a k e a darling host
ess . Sew-Your-Own sends these 
out in one package but Santa m a y 
split them up, so don't feel slight
ed. Miss K-T-H-B, if your stocking 
g ives forth only one—either the 
tea t ime model or the all-around-
the-clock style . 

For the Very Young. 
If you're a very young lady you 

m a y find Gift No. 1393 or Gift 
Set No. 1423 packed neatly in your 
stocking one fine morning soon. 
The former, a dress plus dainty 
shorts, will be a peachy combina
tion to wear to parties when you 
want to be "dressed up swe l l ." j 
The Temple Trio, a hat, scarf and 

muff set', was designed to put a 
little "Hollywood" in your Christ
m a s . It's as bright and cheerful 
as you could wish for. Hope you're 
the winner, little lady! 

The Patterns . 
Pattern 1210 is designed for 

s izes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust ) . 
Size 16 (full length) requires 5?8 
yards of 39 inch mater ia l ; in m e 
dium length ZVi yards . 

Pattern 1422 i s ' designed , for 
s izes Smal l (34-36), Medium (38-
40) , and Large (42-44). P la in 
apron reiquires V/s yards of 35 
inch mater ia l for medium size. 
The dressy s ty le requires IVzt 
yards of 39 inch material for 
medium size, plus 4 yards of m a 
chine ruffling for tr imming, as pic
tured. 

Pattern 1393. is designed for 
s izes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years . Size 8 
requires 2^,'a yards of 39 inch m a 
terial. 

P a t t e m Set 1423 is designed for 
s izes Smal l (18 in. head s ize ) . Me
dium (20 in. head s ize ) , and Large 
(21»i> in. head s i z e ) . The ensemble , 
medium size, requires V/s yards 
df 54 inch material . 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept. , 247 W. Forty-
Third Street, N e w York, N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fal l and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attract ive, 
practical and becoming clothps,' 
se lect ing des igns from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to-
make patterns. 

® BcU Syndicate. WNU Service. 

Home Heating 
I l i n f e ^ ^°^" Bsuxlay 
n 111 l o Heatint Expart 

Keep Air Out of Steam and Hot 
Water Radiators So Heat Can 

Circulate Free ly 

nts 

Gives, Easier, Quicker Ironing 
Coleman MEAT.\« Iron 
A gift that brings the joy .of / 

hetter, easier ironing in a third » 
less time over old methodsl Heats # 
itself. Easily regulated. Operates i 
with ordinary untreated (raaolinefor'/4ean W, 
boor or ICM. Glides over e!oth« with littlo '^ 
CfTort. Genuine instant li(thUn(f. Hand- m I ? R E Q U E N T L Y I got complaint , , .. 

^ f r o m home-owners about fail- ' "'"«"°^'«T''°iS;^^?!t'll'^ori?lMvi'n^''J 
. i . . - _ i cool blue liandic. Sec this Ideal worK-Mvinsr M 

of Steam or hot water heating < ^ilt for Mother or sister at your dealer's, j ^ 
FREE FOLDERS-Scnd a postoard now! J 
THE COLEKIAN lAMP AND STOVE CO.«, 

LWU-322.Wiehtt«. Kana.: jWiIeaSO.jn..: A 

the business closet. It has a hard tax rrccipts by the treasuries of 

Messing 

in Business 

ENGLISH PLU.M PUDDING 

T P H E R E are those to whom 
•*• Christmas dinner would not 

be Christmas dinner without end
ing with plum pudding. Scald 
2 l i cups stale breadcrumbs with 
1 cup c r e a m . Cream \'z pound 
beef suet' and add to it l i cup 
brown sugar, \'z cup corn syrup, 
5 wcll-bcatcn eggs , \k pound 
chopped citron, ',i pound cur
rants, 2 teaspoons baking powder 
and ^h cup brandy Or rum. Tum 
into a buttered mold and s team 
for 24 hours, 12 hours one day 
and 12 hours the next. Tura into 
a tin and seal until ready for use, 
when it m u s t be reheated for 
serving. Serve with a sauce of 
choice. 

wa.sh day ahead to 
restore it to the 
respect of thc bulk 
of thc people. Bus

iness has been smug. It has thought 
too little, in many instance.'!, of its 
obligations to the public at large. 
But surely there is a point beyond 
which federal punishment ought not 
go since there is a responsibility 
also in the other direction. IJnlcss 
business gets a reasonable chance 
to stand on its own feet, how is 
it going to re-employ workers and 
reduce thc relief rolls? 

Every individual wants to o a m 
some monoy. He wants a return 
for hi.s labor. He dreams some day 
of a retirement, a lay off when he 
can watch tho world go by. I can 
see no reason why thc federal 
government should not encourage, 
rather than discourage, such a 
thing. It is the conviction of a 
very great many, an increasing 
number of people that thc federal 
government is mess ing too much 
into business. 

But aside from that phase. There 
are a number of things happening 
that are difficult to understand. At 
a t ime when business is sliding off 
ike a snowball going down hill, the 

President steps out and orders an 

stato .ond nation 
To ?r.ow how some of tho.se taxes 

come fibout, I am told that Herman 
Oliplirnt, ficncral counsel to the 
secretary of thc treasury, promoted 
the ridiculous tax on undistributed 
profits of corporations. When it was 
pushed tiirough congress Mr. Roose
velt said it would force corporations 
to declare dividends of all of their 
earnings and he was for it. It did just 
that. Lut when the corporations had 
distributed everything to their share
holders and their volume of business 
fell off, they had no money left to 
tide tlicm over until business picked 
up again. Hence, some of them 
are on the verge of bankruptcy. I 
do not know where Mr. Oliphant 
got the idea, or how he sold it to 
Mr. Roosevelt . I do not know of 
any business connection that Mr. 
Oliphant ever had with any impor
tant corporation. It is important, 
however, to note that Mr, Oliphant 
has made no move whatsoever to 
defend this brain child that tumed 
out to be such an unwanted baby. 
(And while writing about Mr. Oli
phant, it m a y be noted that unt; 
Secretary Morgenthau c a m e ont 
the scene , there w a s never any nccc 
for a general counsel to t b t Mere 
tary of the treasury.) 

• Wtftern NewipapM VaMh 

ure 
s y s t e m s to keep radiators com
pletely hot. 

This condition is often due to air 
being in tho coils of thc radiator. 
This air must be released before ' 
tho coils can fill with s t eam. This 
usually is s imple , being remedied 
by automatic air va lves . If your 

Dept' 
PWUc iljddpliia. Pa.; Los Anseles, CaSf. (7322) . 

Price less Time 
.\ wise man can find nothing of 

that value for which to barter 
away his T i m e — H o w e . 

666 
checks 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
LIQUID, TiBLHS „ . 1 " * - ? " ^ _. 

SALVE, NOSE DROPS Hwdaohe, 3 0 minotes. 
TIT "talMSt-nsar-WatWa Best liaiaeBt 

radiator has such v a l v e s and tho ' 
radiators remain air-bound, un
screw the little plug at the top of | 
the va lve , tightening thc plug ] 
again when all thc air e s c a p e s } 
from the va lves . Putt ing the vent j 
va lves for a few hours in a con
tainer of kerosene also • helps to 
e l iminate tho air. 

However , if neither of these op
erations corrects the trouble—or 
should thc coils fill with w a t e r - i t 
would be a good policy to, have 
an expert check the v a l v e s and 
remedy the difficulty. 

It is possible also for hot water 
radiators to become air-choked. 
To overcome this, open the air 
va lves once in awhile with a va lve 
key and l eave them open until 
water s tarts flowiftg from them. 
B e sure to have something handy 
in which to catch the water when 
the v a l v e s arc opened. 

WNU E«rvlc«. 

WATCH=-> 
the Specials 

Y o u can de
p e n d o n t h e s p e c i a l 
sa les the merchants o f 
o u r t o w n announce i o 
t h e c o l u m n s o f t h i s 
p a p e r . T h e y m e a n 
m o n e y sav ing t o o u r 
readers . It a lways pays 
t o patronize the mer
c h a n t s w h o a d v e r t i s e . 
T h e y are n o t a fra id 
o f i h e i r merchaodi se 
o r their prices « « « 
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\ / l K U l N l A ICNOWLES, 
* twelve, who spends most 

ot her time helping in the 
Miami animal hospital of 
her father. D V. knowles, 
is believed the world's 
youngest veterinary stu
dent. Her unusual aptitude 
for the fascinating work of 
mercy is readily apparent, 
whether she be "shooting" 
a pill down a dog's throat 
<as shown at right), help
ing Dad treat a four-footed 
patient for skin trouble (be
low) or administering an
esthetic for a canine surg-
ical operation (pictured in 
circle) . Trained since she 
was six, Virginia now is a 
"specialist"—in skin dis
orders 

—He Rescues Baby Birds 

W AYWARD offspring of the world-famous mission swallows ot Sah 
Juan Capistrano (Calif.) are the objects of Father Arthur J. Hutcti 

inson s mercy. Faced with the prbblem of fledglings that fall from then 
nests in the mission ruins and become injured, the Padre enlisted the'help 
of Mrs. Reyes Yorba, guide, and formed a tiny "hospital" on a shelf neai 
the mission gate Here the kindly bird doctors maintain a routine as rigid as 
that of any well-organized infirmary. Several times a day the little feath 
ered patients are fed hamburger from the tip of Mrs. Yorba's finger. This 
is washed down with water from an eyedropper. Wounded legs and wings 
are r-rcfully massaged at regular intervals. As a result, the fledglings 
nevei .ly with their parents to seek food, but stay in the mission gardens, 
where they are protected from harm. 

Perhaps the friendliness ot 
Father Hutchinson (left) is whai 
brings the swallows back by the 
thousands, on the same day. 
March 19, of every year. 

The little fellow at the right is 
ruffling his feathers in joyous 
anticipation of the tasty morsel 
he is about to receive. 

'^ by ; 
Katĥ -ine Edelman 
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ITH Christmas drawing 
near, why can't we get 
together and m a k e 

plans—" Robert Dutton read no 
further. With calm deliberation, he 
put the heavily scrawled letter 
back into its envelope. 

"Always the impractical Hal ," he 
said slowly. "No wonder he never 
gets anywhere." 

A l^st of appointments waited, up
on his desk. Visits from two of 
the most important men in town; 
a delegation about a right-of-way 
through a tract of land he had just 
purchased; a reminder of a talk he 
had promised to make at a lunch
eon. Important things, he thought, 
things Hal would never be called 
upon to CJ. 

Hastily he went through ills mail. 
A square, envelope in a familiar 
hand caught his eye. He opened it 
a little curiously. What could Miss 
Denby be writing him about? His 
Ibj? fingers drew out an artistic 
Christmas card. A conservative 
wish' and an old Christmas carol 
printed in English letters. That was 
all, except the signature, "Eleanor 
Denby." 

A flush stained his face, an un
definable something sent the blood 
singing through his veins. "Elea
nor," he said softly; "a beautiful 
name; how queer that I never heard 
it before.'.' 

Then,^ as if resenting his weak
ness and sentiment, he dug into his 
mail agair^ But try as he would, 
he could hot concentrate on the 
things that had meant anything 
to him before. Something had 
happened to Robert Dutton; a 
Christmas greeting from a secre
tary whom he had scarcely noticed 
left him visibly unsettled. 

Christmas memories surged 
through his hearth He was back in 
the old horne again. Everybody was 
rushing around in circles. He saw 
the big tree in the corner of the 
parlor; the kitchen table piled high 
with good things to eat. And Moth
er and Dad, with happiness beam
ing upon their faces. 

He picked up Hal's letter again. 
After all, maybe his kid brother 
wasn't CO crazy? The thought wasi 
pushing through his mind that may
be it was he who lacked real sense. 
This time he read the letter in a 

Here is a baby swallow taking a drink of water trom an eye-oiuppei 

"We're Going to Forget Business 
for Today," He Said. 

different mood. "Let's give Dad and 
Mother the surprise of their lives. 
Let's go down and make one grand 
Christmas for them. You can turn 
everything over to someone else for 
a week—anyone can handle things 
like that—there's nothing personal 
or precious about them." 

"Nothing personal or precious 
about them!" He turned the words 
oyer in his mind. Hal was right. 
Someone else could handle \he 
things that had seemed so terribly 
important. A few hours of confu
sion, perhaps; then things would go 
on as before. The world would for
get him in a day. 

His fingers reached for the pen 
upon his desk. "Dear Hal," he 
began, "I heartily agree with your 
proposal that we get together and 
make plans to give Dad and Mother 
the biggest surprise and the grand
est Christmas ever—" He was smil
ing broadly, almost laughing aloud, 
as he finished the letter with' a 
flourish. 

Five minutes later Miss Denby 
entered his private office to find a 
ncw Robert Dutton. She almost 
dropped her book in surprise ;it 
the expression upon his face, and 
the new way in which he greeted 
her. 

" I 'm ready to begin, Mr. Dut
ton," she began nervously, when he 
made no motion to start the routine 
of the day. 

"We're going to forget business 
for today. Miss Denby, and go 
Christmas shopping, that is, if you 
want to help me out." He fumbled 
with his tie as he spoke, noticing 
for the flrst time the soft curving 
•of her f.hite neck. "Your Christ
mas card," he went on, "wrought 
some miracle. I've found out that 
business and making money aren't 
everything in life. They're both flne 
in ;their way, but there are other 
things, too; precious things that I've 
been overlooking,"' He came closer 
10 her side and looked hard into her 
eyes. "For instance, going shop-
,̂ ing with a good-looking and ador-
ible secretary." 

a Western .Newspaper i;nion. 

No. 35 

(Solution in Next Issue) 

"Cleopatra's Fan" 
jQuilt. Is... tha. Choice 
Cleopatra herself once used 

palm-leaf fans as graceful as 
these' that adorn this striking 
quilt. You need but three mate
rials to bring out the contrast of 
this rich design—one that will 
beautify any room. Know the 
grand thrill of piecing these sim
ple 9°/̂  inch blocks for quilt or 

HORIZONTAL 
1—Spanish coin 
7—Show off , 

13—^Picture to oneself 
15—Compass of the mind 
1&—Recede 
17—Spring wild flower 
19—Bird , 
20—Relate 
22—Himalayan kingdom 
23—Spill 
24—Pertaining to Mars 
26—Hurried 
27—Exhausted 
28—Canine 
30—Greek letter 
31—Invocations 
35—Hard rock 
39—Grain • 
40---Crested plover 
42—Split pulse 
43—Indians , 
45—Forest animal 
46—Dahdies 
47—Belgian marble 
49—Allowance of rum 
50—Scuffle 
51—Insect 
53—A cape 
54—To take a winding course 
58—First point after dieuce in tennis 
62-i-Eager 
63—Sudden fright 
65^Lubricates 
66—Sweet drink 
67—Last part of an ode 
68—Chief Norse god 
69—Part of a ship. 
70—Compound ether 
71—Title 

VERTICAL 
1—Mourning Virgin , 
2—Live coal 
,3—Dark in color 
4—For e:cample 
5—Nervous disease 
6—Soon 
7—Container 
8—High mountain 
9—A state (abbr.) 

10—The white poplar 
11—Evil spirit 
12—Burst forth • 

14—Pitcher 
15—Tribe • 
18—Resort 
21—Mistress of the house 
23—Pair of horses 
25—Christmas 
27—Male of the red deer 
29—Unit of weight 
30—Sea bird 
31—Rain hard 
32-:-One's own share 
33—The solar disk 
34—Place 
35—Main poli.t 
36—Sacred Image 
37—Narrow strip of cloth 
38—Otherwise 
41—To make love 
44—Malicious gossip 
46—Garland 
48—Finish 
50—Husband 
52—Wigwam 
53—Blacksnake 
54—Disguise 
55—Cry of the Bacchanals 
56—Military assistant 
57—Knocks 
58—Word used to direct attention 
59—Italian opera 
60—An eye (slang) 
61—Anglo-Saxon slave 
64—Word ot denial 
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Pattern 1579. 

pillow. Pattern 1579 contains com
plete, simple instructions for cut
ting, sewing and finishing, togeth
er with yardage chart, diagram 
of quilt to help arrange the bloc'̂ ^s 
for single and double bod size, 
and a diagram of block which 
serves as a guide for placing 
the patches ahd suggests contrast
ing materials. 

Send 15 cents in s tamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Maya.' ' ' ir=.'.eves; ih Gold 
R e v e a l e d by E a r t h q u a k e 

It was once believed that the 
Mayas alone wore among the an
cient races that did rot know the 
value of gold. Very little gold was 
found in their great ruined temples 
that vie for sun with the chicle trees 
in the Yucatan and Central Amer
ican jungles, and although nuggets 
have been found lying near the sites 
of the southern Maya cities, the 
working of gold into jewelry and 
religious objects had not been con
sidered a part of their culture. 

When an earthquake broke open 
a temple at Copan, Honduras, and 
disclosed tombs filled with gold orna
ments, the Central Americans were 
placed in the same category with 
thc .-Xztecs, Toltecs, and Peruvians 
Ci t!'o Inca empire for appreciation 
of the yellow ir.ctnl. 

In Old World annals, tho slory 
r.f inan'.s quest for go'd hns been 
tr.'K'cd back to at Icisst 2P00 B. C. in 
Egypt, v.-hcn uv.dor llie first dynasty 
thcvo occurred tiio first recorded 
washing of gold. It was not long be
fore man was awcirc ili.nt gold is to 
bc found in pr.Tc'ic.Tlly M rocks— 
o.'iii in t;-e sen w.itcr as well. 

It is fairly d(;,'in:tc tliat thc M.IV.TS 
were in touch, commercially, with 
people of a somowhnt simil.nr cul
ture in Costa Rica, who nj.ide the deli-
c.T'.oly carved gold frogs and butter
flies thnt are ina Xcw York collection. 
Littlo by littlo, no'.cs a correspond
ent in the Detroit News, tho tlicory 
is being established th,it tlie pre-
Columbian peoples nf Central and 
South .'Xmcrica carried on a flourish
ing intcrnotionnl trade, not unlike 
that of later times, and it seems 
probable that the cold found in the 
Miiyn country wos an import from 
otlicr shores. 

C h a l d e a n s A m o n g Firs t 
to Use Ref r ige ra t ion 

The romance of refrigeration goes 
back before recorded happenings. It 
is known, however, that the ancient 
Chaldeans were wont to satisfy their 
refrigeration needs by a crude meth
od of evaporation. They filled porous 
jars with water and slaves were 
forced to fan the jars until the evap
oration lowered the tenjperature of 
the liquid within the jar". It is also 
recorded that the Greeks and Egypt
ians used a Eimilar:principle to cool 
water and other liquids. 

Down through the ages, observes 
a writer in the Detroit News, great 
strides have been made in the prog
ress of refrigeration, but in the past 
ice, or refrigeration, was within the 
reach of only, kings, potentates, or 
very wealthy men. Crude methods 
of storing ice CNactcd the toll of 
vast sums of money so that refrig
eration the yoar around was prac
tically unheard of. 

About 100 yonrs ago a Yankee 
clipper soT'snii fronv Boston'on her 
way to Calcutta around the Cape of 
Good Hope, up tiie bny of Bengal, 
and on up tlie hot niouth of the 
Ganges nvcr. Packed m the liold of 
the clipper was a strnngo cargo—a 
cargo of ice. half of which had melt
ed during tho long journey. 

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW 
No matter how zaucb your 

back aches and ;our ncn-ci , 
scream, your husband, because bs • 
Is only a man, can pcvcr under
stand why you aro so bard to UTO 
trith one \rcck in every month. 

Too orton tho honeymoon ct-
pross is wrecked by tho nagging 
tongue of a threo-quartcr wife. Tho 
wise woman never lots her husband 
know by outward sit-m that she is 
a victim of pcrlo<llc pain. 

For tlir^ gencrationsono woman 
bas told another bow to go "smil
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink
bam's Vcgctablo Compound. It 
helps Xaturo tone up tho system, 
thus lessening tbo discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endura in the threo 
ordeals of lifo: 1. Tuming tiom. 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle ago." 

Don't be a throo-quartcr wife, 
take LYDI.\ E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through." 

The Best Day 
Write it on your heart that ev

ery day is the best day in the 
year.—R. W. Emerson. 

ycllowstone. Largest Park 
Largest park in tlic United States 

is Vcllowstonc. ' It exceeds in si7.e 
the state of Delaware, is mostly in 
Wyoming, but extends into Montana 
and Idaho. Its creation as a park, 
at the suggestion of a Montana 
businessman, Cornelius Hedges, in 
1S70, was thc start of our national 
p.-iiKS system. Almost beyond belief 
aro its natural wonders, and indeed 
early explorers who reported boil
ing springs, geysers, were called 
liars. 

Betsy Ross' Name 
Ross was Betsy Ross' rraiden 

name, saj-s the Phtl.-joelpiiia Inquir
er. Slie was thf .<ai,'i:iter of Samuel 
und Rebecca Uoss. In 1772 she 
elopt^d to Gloucester. N. J., with 
John Ross, an upholsterer, and 
there married him. It was as tho 
widow of Ross that she achieved 
fame by her reputed making of the 
first American fing. In 1777 sho 
married Caj.l. Jost-ph Ashburne at 
Old Swedes church'. Ashburne wc;s 
capt'ired by the British and died in 
Old Mil! prison, Plymouth, England. 
In :"<>'•'.'. i^.tii maiMcd John Ciaypooie. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
Cepr. iS37, Stioeo Iaa. 

Watch Your 
' Kidneys/ 

Help T h e m a c a m e t h o Blood 
of Hnrmful Body 'V^'aste 

Your kidrpys ire «)n»t«nlly filierine 
wtutf matter trom thc blood utmiri. But 
kiclnrya Romctinipa UK in thoir work—<io 
rot act fts Nature intcndrd—fail to rv-
tnovc Impuritioa that, if rrlairod, may 
noiKon thr jtystom and upset tbe whole 
fcorfy machinery. 

Symptoms may bc nainring backaehe, 
pcrjistenl headache, attacks of diaiinem, 
KCtting up riehts, swdlinp, puRine« 
under thc eyes—a teeling at nervoui 
•jixicty and loss nt pep and alrrnsth. 

Othor signs ot kidney or bladder dia-
order may bc buroins, scanty or too 
frcnuent urination. 

There should bc no douht that prompt 
treatment is wi.«er than neglect. Use 
Dooi'* Pil'.'. Doan't have been mnnning 
new friends tor more than torty years. 
They have a nation-wide rcpuUtion. 
Arc recommended by CTateful people the 
country over. Atk ticur rn-i'f*5orl 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 49—37 

Soils Shrink With Weather 
Deep soils shrink and expand with 

the weather. In dry weather there 
IS a noticeable shrinkage, while in 
wet weather the soil expands. 

Short Words In Telephbnlng 
Words of fewer than flve lettera 

are most commonly used in tele
phone conversst'on. 

Much Water to Grow Sugai 
As about 4,000 tons of water arc 

required to grow one ton of sugar, 
some ot the cane fields in the less 
rainy sections of the Hawaiian is
lands are obliged to maintain ex
tensive and costly irrigation sys
tems, says Collier's Weekly. One of 
these sugar-cane plantations uses, 
throughout tho summer, about hall 
as much water as is consumed, dur
ing the; same period, in the city of 
"'-'1 adelphia. 

More SoAlight From Sontb 
A window on the south side of a 

house will receive 45 times as much 
stmlight as will a north window, in 
the course of a year. 

A Sure Index of Value 
. . . ia knowledge of a 
manuiacturer's name and 
what it stands for. It is 
the most sezteun method, 
except that of actnal 
use, fox fudging the 
value of an; manniac* 
tuzed goods. Here is the 
only guarantee against 
careless workmanship or 
nae of shoddy matexials. Buy 

ADVERTISED 6 0 0 D S 
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eALL-DAND 

These chc.rrr.ing B A L L - B A N D 
Gaiters add the final touch to your 
v<ir.tsr co3tU39 and tUey moke it 
ixnart to b© ccrafortoble outdoors, 
prop in tcnicrrcvr for yours vrhile 
oyr jjizfts are complete. It isn't safe 
to taV.e choncss on the weather now. 

Look for the 

RED BALL 
- l ydc - milk 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Publisbed Every Tfaanday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July" 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six months, in advance — $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 
—Dtsijlay-a"dvertlslni~rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which .an ad
mission fee i s charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the "print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Noticle of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yoa would 
Mail Us a Card at least a w e ^ be
fore you wish yoor paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
lender the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals 

I 
1 . — — -

B A N K B Y IVIiB^IL. 

' IllLLSBORO G U A i m i n SAVHIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

•, ' HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw interest from the first day of thejmonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Bos^s for Rent - - $2.00 a][Year 

DECEMBER 9, 1937 

Antrim Locals 
The Ladies'. Mission Circle of the 

Presbyterian Church will serve their 
monthly snpper in the vestry Wednes
day, December 15, at 6 o'clock. 

The Antrim basket ball team and 
Hancock will play at the town hall 
tonight. At Hancock, Antrim was 
victorious 20 16. 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in EfTect Septemb'er' 

27, 1937 

Going North 
Mails Close 

at t * 

Going South 
Mails Close 

it 11 

* 1 • 1 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.-10 a m 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Fresh Eggg and Poultry 
DELIVERED 

Eggs doz. SOc and 34c 
Roasters S to 7 lbs. lb. 33c 
Young Fowl 5 to 6 lbs. 33c i Wfiim-.-.iay !itt«-r 
ROBERT HERRICK Phone 4141 

West Deering 
" -.Mts. Kmile Xormar.din is recover-
ing frdm her recent illne.*s. 

Kenneth (,'olburn of Hfildwinsville, 
.Mass., was in town on Sunday. 

.Jrimf.s .McQuinn of Cambrii]<;e, 
.M;i.-;.>i., wa.s at his liume in town over 
the wcek-enii. 

Tax l]()liec:tor ("ne.̂ ter P. Mc-Nally 
\va.< a vi.-iitnr in this r.eit^hborhcod 
une day la.<t week 

.Mr. and .Mrs. 'iei)r<,'e Crosby with 
tlu'ir hmisc ĵ iiest." were \i.<itors in 
the Qu(.'>.n I'ity hi.st Satuniay. 

.Mr. :ind .Mr.'' Letmard N. (!oll)urn 
of Dunstabii'. .Mass., Were .•̂ iindiiy vi.s
itors at thn liDir.e uf .Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
\V. Colburn. 

.Mrs. lv W. ("iiiburn rctarnc-d here 
a visit ot several 

familv in Maid-

KNITTING WOOLS 

da\s wiiil licr sf)n'.-
winsviiie,-.M-a<sî  --_---

.Mi.ss Kthel ("diburn ai;d .Mrs. Wil
iiam Wjiii-iiis attended tlie ahimni 
party nf thr liill.-boro h.iĵ li schncl on 
Tnimks^'ivin eve. 

A N P W En^lnnH P r o d u c t 
flt n t t r n c t l v r pr ic*« . S e n d 
for frep unmplpn w i t h thp 

PflTn'rhop.'oliVn H îiV""' i '"Haries Fi.sher of n.-nniii-ton, Ver-
Thomfl.Horf<!.on & Son. ' niniit, a furm.-r resident in tr.wn, wa? 
I n c . . C o n c o r d W o r M p d I r e n c w i l l L ' ( l id f! i e l l d s l l i p S ill t l i i s C o m -

MiM «. C o n c o r d . N . M. . . , , , ' , 

i munitv (.ne dav last \veck. 

POSTAL DO'S AXD DON'TS 
Here'.s a bit nf advlco from tho 

postal department In Wa.shinston. 
on how to mail holiday nift.s and 
post cards: heed it and avoid di.s-
aopointment on Christmas day by 
obeying postal regulations. 

The biggest mistake people make, 
according to Supt. Wenzel of the 
cla.ssification .section, is in not pro
viding enough postage. He says: 
"Unfortunately: there-1s a popular 
ml.sconception that card.s bearing 
written messages can be mailed 
anywhere in an unsealed envelope 
for two cents. That is not true. It 
makes no difference whether the 
envelope is sealed or unsealed. If 
the card bears a written personal 
message it is first class mail and 
out-of-town delivery costs three 
cents per ounce." 

Here arc .some pertinent sugges
tions: 

SeaLs and stickers are all right on 
parcels but not on the same side 
as the. address. 

Don't mail card.s or envelopes 
smaller than 23/4 by 4 inches. They 
are lost too easily and have to be 
cancelled by hand, which wa.stes 
time. . 

Insure valuable goods. 
Use-all the "Don't Open Before 

ChristAias" stickers you want. It 
encourages early mailing. 

Pack articles in .strong containers 
bnt do not seal any packasc with-

ay iast \vei 
t 

' .Mr. and Mrs. Warren ("irosl)y, .Mr. 
ami Mrs. .Merricl̂  t'nisby iind l-"rank 
t'rosby, all nf Iiiiisboro, wtjre caller.s 
in this cdmniiinity on .Sunday. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Merwyn Cole and 
their twd small daufjeters, .Anne and 
.lane, of (iroveton passed the week
end with .Mr. Cole'.s si.ster, .Mr.s. 
(leoryje t.'rosliy, and family. 

Member.s of the Colburn family 
were in Brockton, .Ma?s., on Sund.ay, 
N'ovember 2<Sth, to attend the funer
al of •! relative, who passed J.way in 
that city on Thanksgivinp; day. 

Fraokinc Prlritege* 
The word frank, in the sense "lo 

•end or cause to be sent free ot 
chnrKC" la presumably derived from 
medlevnl Lntin frnncus, free. The as
sumption Is that the Franks of Gaul 
possessed full freedom in the Roman 
empire, and the term frnnk then be
came a synonym with free. In early 
English literature the two words were 
frequently joined, as "he was frank and 
free borne In a free cytye." The ap
plication of frank In the superscription 
to a letter to Insure Its being sent with
out charge O.ntes back to the early 
Iî iKhtceoth century, nnd has been con
tinued since.—Literary Digest 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Rod and Gun Club will be held tonigbt 
at Firemen's hall.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tucker will 
reside with Mrs. John Thornton on 
Highland Ave. for the winter. 

A dandelion blossom was brought 
into the Oflice by Lester Putnam that 
was picked December 7th. 

Dewey Elliott and Richard Cuddihy 
have completed shingling tlie roof of 
the .Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs, Winnie 
Crampton and .Mrs. G. Shaw'pf Nashua 
were callers on relatives in town on 
Sunday. 

Kay A. Locke of Falmouth, Mass., 
visited his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Arthur W. Locke, over the week end. 
He was accompanied by his brother-
in law, Albert C. Jenning, of the 
U. S. S, Airplane Carrier I Ranger, 
which is now stationed at San Diego, 
California. 

Five Antrim hunters have been suc
cessful in bagging a rieer, Rupert 
Wi.'eli, -John Thornton, Paui Prescott, 
Kenneth Hilton and ,\Iil!ar<i Edwards 
being the fortunate ones. I'aul Pres
cott shot his deer with a 22 rifle. 

The Senior Class of Antrim, High 
Schfioi afe havTng a"benefit picture 
"Stand-in", next Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings. December 14 anri 15. 
A bus will leave both evenings frnm 
the town hall at G.'.iO tor those who 
who desire transportation; round trip 
1.5 cents. 

On Sunday, December n. Mr. and 
.Mrs. George I'. Craig quietly cele
brated their fortieth wedding anni
versary with a dinner party at their 
home. Guests were present from 
Hillsboro, West Hopkinton, Nashua, 
and Waltham, .Mass. They were pre
sented with flowers, a purse of money 
and other gifts. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 

Call anytime for an appointment 

Guy A. Hulett was called to New
ark, N. J., on account of the serious 
illness of his motber. Sbe is a little 
better at this time. 

Mrs. Cora £ . Hunt and Miss Win
nifred Cochrane left town Tuesday by 
automobile for a trip to Florida where 
they plan to spend tbe winter months 
at various places of interest. 

The little Infant son, Richard Wy
man Ashford, of Mr. and Mrs. ClaytoB 
Ashford passed away Sunday evening 
at tbe age of six weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie D. Perkins 
iand son James, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E. Sanborn of Peterborough and Lewis 
D. Hatch were at the. Perkins' in 
Windsor on Sunday where tbe men 
went hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Burnham are 
leaving this week for the.John M. 
Hunt Home in Nasbua. They have 
been stopping a few days with Mrs. 
H. W.. Eidredge, while making prep
arations. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E.Wilson observed 
their thirty-fifth wedding anniversary 
last Friday. On this occasion they 
invited Mrs, Grace Miner, Mrs. Mary 
Temple and Harvey Rogers and took a 
trip to Dover. 

The missionary program meetiog of 
the Ladies' Circle of tbe Baptist 
Chureh will be held Wednesday after
noon, December 15, at tbe home of 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. The subject:'[-
"Shopping Windows". Leader,-Mrs. 
R. H. Tibbals> 

The nest meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club will be beld Taesday, 
December 14, at 3 o'clock in the 
Baptist vestry. Mrs. Elizabeth Elkins, 
President of the State Federation of 
Women's Clubs will be the speaker. 

The Opening 
O F -

TOYLAND 
At our new store located in Chi lds 'Block 

next door to Hillsboro Dry Goods Co. 

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS 
ALL KINDS —ALL PRICES 

You are cordially invited to both of 
. our stores duj-ing the Christmas hol

iday season where you will surely 
find a Gift that will please. Bring 
the children to TOYLAND! 

you CAN DO YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
MORE CONVENIENTLY 

By visiting either of our stores, located in Central Sq. 

BUTLER'S 
HILLSBORO, N.H. I 

Church Notes 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Churcb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, December 9 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30. Topic: 

"Philip and the Ethiopian". Acts 
8: 26 40. 

Sunday, December 12 
.Morning worship at 10.45 with ser

mon by the pastor to commemorate 
"Universal Bible Sunday". An Ex
hibit of Bibles will bc shown. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The Vesper Service will be held at 
five o'clock when stereoptican pictures 
will be shown on "The First One 
Hundred Years" of Foreign Missions. 

Young People's Fellowship meets 
at six o'clock in the vestry of this 
Church. Light refreshments will be 
served ai the close. 

Reminded Her of "Mudder" 
Jane was spending the day wltb 

Mrs. W. while her mother attended to 
some business In a neighboring dty. ' 
Jane was given many playthings, bnt 
Mrs. W., coming into the room, fonnd 
her gazing sadly out of the window. 

"Why don't you play with these 
pretty tbings, Jane?" Mrs. W. asked. 

"Everything I play wiv makes me 
think of my mudder," Jane answered 
disconsolately.—Boston Herald 

The C*uliflower 
'The cauliflower is well named, to* 

the part cf this plant we eat is really 
tbe nnezpanded flowefs of a Und of 
cabbage. Other flowers tbat we look 
npon as useful for decorative ptupcset 
only are used In some countries as 
food. Lilies, it is said, are cooked aad 
served.as a vegetable In China ar ars 
dried and made into seasoning, vttlte 
some species of chrysanthemums are 
chopped flne and served with a creaa 
•auce by the Japanese. 

Baptist 
H. Tibbals, Pastor Kev. K 

Thursday, December 9 
Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Listening for the Angels' Song". 
Luke 2: 1-14. 

Sunday, December 12 

Church School 9.45 o'clock. 

.Morning Worship 11. The pastor 
will preach on "LiRht for the Way". 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 

Union Vesper Service a 5 o'clock in 
the Presbyterian Church. 

Young People's Fellowship meets 
at six o'clock in the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire 

'ir//r?i rir.ltr.r ^y<lvrK Arc Given, Wc''U O'ivr Thrm' 

Rebekah Sale 
- - and - -

Entertainment 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Friday, December 10 
Afternoon and Evening 

Sale of Food, Candy and 
FancyWork 

At Thre6 O'clock 

VARIETY PROGRAM 
At Eight O'clock 

Pictures -/'Covered Bridges" 
Mr. £.. D. Putnam 

Musical Numbers, Specialty 
Dancing, Two Farces, and 

Hill-billy Act 

Adults 25c - Children 15c 

Dance After Show 
Music by 

Stuartson's Orchestra 
of Concord 

Admission 26c 

MM M i i gmaasmmsm 
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Bennington 
Congregational Cburch 

. ..Be.7. J. W. Logan Pastor 
Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Tbe Bennington and Greenfield 
Charches vrill unite in a Christmas 
Pageant. Tbe Greenfield young people 
will famish the Dramatics and the 
Bennington Choir the music. 

Mr. Thomas Wilson eelebrated his 
Dinety-eighth birtbbay on Wednesday 
by taking bis usual long walk. 

The Girl's Choir of the Congrega
tional Cburcb beld rehersal and a so
cial at the Parsonage on Wednesday 
evening. 

The Bennington town team defeated 
St. Georges of Manchester in a basket 
ball game played at tbe town hall on 
Deeember 6, by a score-of 52-18. In 

A N T B r n BEPOBTEB, AHTBDI. N. H^ THURSDAY, DECEMBEB 9.1987 

Deering 
Mr and Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 

at Ashuelot Pond on Sunday. 
VVhile on a trip to .Maine this week, 

A. A. Holden met Mrs. A.ldi'son Boyce, 
foimeriy Miss Marjorie Williams, who 
taught oinderhim at the Pond school 
in this town. Mra. Boyce is now liv-
JDK iu Falmouth, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G; Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
daughter, Ann .Marie, of Wilton and 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bader of I'eter-
boro spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Haefeli at Pe
terboro. 

the preliminary game the Bennington 
Cubs defeated Antrim 33 25. 

The majority of the young men of 
town ara in tbe woods hunting these 
days. Bob Powers and John Warren 
brougbt home their deers. The rest 
of them keep on hunting. 

Carl Upton of Hancock was a call
er at Pinehurst Farm last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews of Provi
dence, R I., spent the week-end at 
Silver Leaf farm. 

Woif Hill grange, No. 41, will hold 
its regular meeting in grange hall, 
Monday evening, Dec. 13th. 
__ Roland Brown of Providence, R. L, 
while hunting on his father's farm in 
Deering last .Sunday picked soine may
flowers that were nearly in full bloom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
daughter, Ann Marie, of Wilton were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs Harold 
G. Wells at their home, Pinehurst 
Farm. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Adams and son 
Perley, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam MilLs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haroid G. Walls, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Casimir Haefeli and .Mr. and 
Mrs, Warren Fisher and family were 
among those frpm this vicinity who 
attended the entertainment of "Jim
mie and Dick, the Novelty Boys," at 
Antrim recentiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brown and 
family of Providence, R. I.,Jspent the 

week-end with his father at Silver 
Leaf farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dupont and 
family of Manchester spent the week
end as guests of Mrs. Dupont's sister, 
Mrs. A. H. Brown. 

HiUsboro 
Hillsboro was visited by a rain 

aud sleet siorm on Mouday and 
Tuesday, but the mild weather aid
ed motorists in traveling about. 

More than fifty sport fans from 
this town followed the higtt school 
basketball teams to Peterboro on 
Friday night and filled one side of 
the cheering sectiou of the school 
gyiuuasium 

Mrs. Donald Gove and Charlie 
Kulbacki were among the first 
hunters in tfiis township to return 
home witb deer this season. A 
light fall of SHOW is necessary ac
cording to many sportsmen in or
der to track the deer. 

REPOR rERETTES 

A Kansas young man who re
cently graduated from a university 
was asked wbat letters represented 
hisdegne. "W. P. A," be re-
plied. 

Congress bas a simple problem 
Tax revision would cut income 
failure of revision would kill busi
ness. There's ouly one other form
ula—"stop spending." 

Present problem is to get higher 
prices for tbe commodity ojie pro
duces*, and to lower the cosf of liv
ing, mostly caused by the price of 
the other fellow's commodities 

Sotfle of the eastern stores have 
banned war toy.s from their chil
dren's dep.irtnients in the interest 
of peace. If they bar toy drums 
and bugles tbis will be in the re'al 
interest of peace.. 

In these days a good diplomat is 
one who can resist being talked in<-
to an agreement to keep tbe peace. 

You'd think it would be practic
ally impossible to arrest a forttine-
teller, with all the advance inform
ation she's supposed to have. 

Sponsors of the new farm bill ad
mit that tbey don't know how 
much it will cost Uncle Sam. Well 
why w6rry about that so long as 
we can raise tbe down payment? 

It was announced a few years 
ago that the New Deal was going 
to irou the peaks and valleys out of 
business Well, tbey seem to have 
gotten rid of the peaks all right. 

Tbere seems to be a disposition 
on the part of tbe SEC to blame 
the stock market crash and bnsiness 
recession on to Wall Street. 
Shucks. Didn't the President tell 
us that the New Dealers planned it 
this way? 

I ^ T O S CHRISTMAS 

XjyBGTRICAL 
/^GIFTS! 

The Eleetricai kp^Saxtoe Maaufaetnren, 
merchants and new^iapen join togetiier 
bring you thk tection devoted to the Eh 
trieal Standard of Living. 

Choose your gifts £raa the ^^pSaaees 
shown on thb and tte foDowing pages. Yea 
wiD find that dectrical gifts, w i A their qnak 
ificatioos of Beauty, Comrenienee aad Serv
ice, briag y e a n of jojr to dte reeeirer. 

A PRESENT 

ROASTING 
PERFECTION 

Yet, thai goes wUA a Westlnsheuie 

ELECTRIC ROASTER 
—tl raul>, UHt«, MM, pfflt, U k H -

-C<Mlu t caaplM OMI fer t to)« p « 0 M -
-OtcuiM mir nr* >•« W l U f T'-l 

f l iHi J n J . h . M » ^ 2 3 * ^ ^ 

Al<rf(orUJ«,,Meubv« 

BROOER.CRID 

COMPLETE ELECrmc OVEN 
1.—--^.— | - - . , , • i i i h h j 

• • iKu •( Unn km, md M*ni 
Clan Ciate, • » , . • k i ^ 

•Ct THE ruiL UNI or 
WESTIKHOOSE ELECTBIC APTUMCES 

DceentiTe Oiririnu IJ«htiB( kadt HeGcUy ipM tad 
liaetioa Is jrow heat. Year mctchut* tedtjr olf«r n 
bcrlw lypct ef Efbtinf laiti, wUdi ceobincd with jrav I 
iniiinii'im win milia tba ntarier aad nrterior al ] 
bome iSeatbr add ta Ifae bewitjr af dM CfariilBU Sntea, 

KLMnUTCD 
WKOTMS 

ANOGMUNDS 

ELECTRIC CANDLES 
YaaH tUtkmid^,MJ k • 
il(ht. Mur « • « • - > » ario . 

UGHTING SETS 
i«ria«i«<MU(«ri.<iiim<iiililiHiMi.kwd|. 
pbarnri«lr*>. 'ftrnri*?i«•»!•,»»ItiljuH 
•aralr tad j«» nUt rm *Mt. 

CHRISTMAS BULBS 
^^mlcu,lhmm^^Ma.,S^aimt.^-
•r aairla raw arw ••• vllk aHft MV MW 
•ad caa>-« I tl W -' I nm l b 
eaaie rWa AwMttn m piitmd aa tkt a 

r •< Itrar. * L M< 

rv»el«*^ 

W*** vr »°^..ir«» 

UVtAPS 

V-«i2 

""SS^^ ...» 

These ==^== 
APPUANCES ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 
in the STORES IN YOUR COMMUNITY 

^J^ . ^S . ia . i a^ j f e , ^<»»£ i4 i .O^ . ^< io .>^ .n - : 

'' %l!l. ^ 
- ^ ^ V ; : . 

'ywff'r 

:k,J^iaitL, 

V'Wm-m^mW'^^jtJ^m J'- M m OlIfTS 

. • : . \ 

\ i*"*^.** fi^i 
0!<»* 

.o»*:e 

«»' I/t* 
w«** 

.^•^ c> 
,0^-'* 

'?oo*' 

.^z 
• ^ • • • • • • • 

•^^ 

^ • ^ a.«* 

WHY DELAY?f^5 
Right now, jrour merchant* have a com

plete ielection of Ele ctrieal Appliance* for 
Chrittmu buying. S hop e&rly whOe the 
stock it ttiD complete 

Make This An EI ectrical Christmas 

'^i ""='̂ ••'.̂ t̂ >̂4̂ £p 

' ^ • ^ ^ ''''Uti 

WJIMCt 

"xaxnT. 

SW'OIWCH TOAST*. 

. *JJSS 
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old aiid Young ' 

C L a S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

YARNS 

THE FEATHERHEADS .^if'JZ^.-.::::,^^ 
Isolated 

WMV. HELLO, MRS. KAHL— 
I'M SO SLAD Vou 
CALLED ME-Etc-ETC. 

9*iS 

S'o GLAP Vou sT 
STOPPED INJ— BREAKS ' 

UP MV DAV— 

IOM! 

I DONT T H I M K V J E WAKiT AM ^ 
eMCVCLOPBDiA SuT I TJONJT 
^^MV LOOKiMS A T THE BOOKS 

b 

%\ k' 

'll^ii:}' 

I JUST T H O U SMT I'D C A L L 
^ou u p — I W A M T T O 
ASK VOJ ABOUT 
T H A T A F F A I R KIE>T— 

-IHOMS L 
IS 'WHAT ' 
V o U 

/ ^AK? . > T -

IF VoU 
CAM 
MAKE 
'T 

KNiniNG YARNS 
Buy Diiect from Manufacturer at 
LOWEST PRICES 

FOR BVBRY TYPB OF YARN 
SanS tar FRXC Samplaa 

PICKWICK YARNS '^* ia£^g>^ 

S'MATTER POP— Finally, Pop Made It Out 
By G. Mr PAYNE 

(.. 

• V 

MESCAL IKE By s. u HUNTLEY 
The Fare.-Thee-Wellers 

JA.V; I OESr -ruooswT.j. 
p^XPiPPveS A-SOli«J' Ov.'ER 
TO «AUA GUUCM PER Tl-( 
ijgeexJEJOD 1 H o w o V U M 
U < e TO RUM OOVONJ TO 
TU' STASe COACW STATIO^ 
AVi' TgU. WIK-.'^* SOOD-BVE^ 

- •* aAQoz 

ow, 
LET'S; 

2\rroAD 
siarviao 

13W3 

y^uS, TV<A.R^\yAN10 \WMO ARE ^ , ^ - N ^ 
wg. IS ''S05t-I, ^ A L L T V « 5 E J ^ » . e ) j Q . ^ 

; ^ 

.1 

^ 

^\X 
A'̂ .̂  

hv ff. I . HuntlO)'. Tr«d« M»rk RcS. V. S. P « l . OITICf) 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE r̂T."!.?!'-:"'!:"" 
, 
NOW-TAKE 
VOIJR THlWSS 
O r F AND I'LL 
3£ RlSMT 
WvTH VOU 

"V 

r\ 
Diagnosis 

-rneRE's N O T A 
TriiNfi- WRONS-
VJiTH wod; OFFICER 
HSART OliAV—• 

S i 4 - O I KNOW 
ALL "THAT/ 01 
TeST c o w e iN 

T ' T E L L V E T . 
WER CAR 15 , 
PARRK'SD OM Tri_ 

VJBROMG- 5O10E O' 

SHtREeT/ / ^ \ 

cp 

> 

ALIv\OiT 
<|L1-

T H I M S I L V & S 
TROSINJ' , 
To BE T H ' 
PiCTooR 
O' HEALTH 

POP— When Quiet Is Trying 
By J. MILLAR WATT 

COME. UP AND USTEN 
IN KV i\OOM, 

UNCLE ! 

1 CAN'T 
HEAR ANVTHING. ' 

HOTELS w 
Hobnfuii 
. I B NEW TORK CITT • 
2 blocks aaat ei Grand CsBtral 
sutiea oa 42ad Stzeet. 600 noxaa, 

each with private beth« 

or 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Brighter Glass.—All glass bowls 
and tumblers should be washed 
in warm soapy water and then in 
clear water to which a little vine-
ear has been added. 

• • • • " , 

Convenient Table.—A knee-high 
small kitchen working table, pref
erably ohe that washes off easily 
is a treasure to the housewife. 
Such a table encourages her to sit 
down to peel potatoes, scrape car
rots or do any of the little things 
that she usually does standing by 
the ikitchen table. 

• * * . 
Pudding From Stale Bread.— 

Rub the stale bread into crumbs 
and then soak a breakfast cupful of 
them in half a piint of milk. Mix 
in one ounce of sugar, one ounce 
of cocoa powder, a beaten egt 
and a few drops of \;anilla. Bjake 
in a buttered dish until set. 

• • • 
Removing Tar Stains. — Tar 

stains can be removed from car
pets by spreading a thick paste of 
turpentine and fullers' earth over 
the affected spot. Leave on for 
several hours, then brush off. 

* * * '. 
Preserving Patent Leather.-

The, life of patent leather may be 
prolonged by rubbing it occasion
ally with glycerine applied with a 
clean cloth. 

The Curse of Progress 3 striving to Please 
A young subaltern joined a Ruards 

depot, his upper lip as yct un
adorned with oven the su.spicion of 
down. Tho adjutant sent •for him. 

"You mu.st grow a mu.stachc." 
"Yes, sir." 
"And not one of those Chaplin af

fairs—a proper mustache." 
"Yes, sir." 
The interview was finished, but 

the. subaltern did not move, so the 
adjutant asked: 

"Well, what more do you want?" 
"Anv particular color, sir?" 

Q TEAM PLAY By GLUYAS WILUAMS 

Silly 
fools some women Anne—What 

arc! 
Nan—Why? 
Anno—Well, if you give your hus-

'band too much rope, can you blame 
him if he skips?—The Pathfinder. 

Down on the Farm 
Si Lowe—Right smart wind last 

night, Eph. Blew th' roof right oft 
my bam. Damage yer roof any? 
• Eph—Can't tell, Si. Hain't found 
the bam yit. 

n 21' 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PUNTY OF DATES NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG> BEAUTIFUI 
Romance hasn't a chance when big uglr 
pores spoil skin-texture. Men love the soH 
smoothness oi a tiesh young complexion. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does miradet 
for unsightly skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
(Un becomes firm and smooth. 
Watch your complexloa take on ncw beauty 
ETM lh» Urrt Uw fiMtawU wtih DMlon'i r«ej^ 
M<gn*ii* B>V« > rraulubU dlUcnse*. With 
lh* D«nton Maqlo Minor yoo e«a •etuiUy taa 
th* t«itot« ol your tkla bMon* naoothjT d4T by 
d«y. Imp«rl«ctloiu • « wathod d u a . WrtaUo* 
ir«do«UydSappMT. B«(oT«yo»kBOW 11 D»BIOO • 
>• btenghl yoa •allioly oow tkia JoroUaow. 

BEMi'lOS-ttA.VHU.Tb 
ew.L TJ6C1VER USD 
StW » Limr TCAM-

UCH -ihnc 6<fA 

•Slf M»iS1U tUMi KS9 
•!At aw-.t IS CM 

eWftfm* 6MN l5>Mft 

im ttHH K HE MUXP 

ewwwft c*it fiwow 
(WW aBVWROi.lWl-
penirrivecrMfiiM 

fiM^mvuieixitNit 
«IM«,-ifCUKf K 
MSr Utf A SiCvC MD 

*WP t*V> WM.fS ft KKSW 

AU. rUKXA WN 

AHPSHOW A uiuE ncxT ueen's tMJiimtrvp 

loittn. nw-BR-AU tsrs ftWwwtMf' 
AKtIKNT MCS ff* BORM WUXM* nwt. «*<« 
mfaitMetOaaust- vn/ifSt'Wf aas 
i«i«i*o«i.VffiM^ eo(T. 
** teHntii.nti.^n.t.aiT.iit»..i...l 

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
- S a v e s Yeu Money 

Ton WB try Doaloa't r«ei»l Ma«BMU ea Iha 
BOll Uborat o((or wo haro OTOtmado eoei Ioi 
a Uw wooka oiilr. Wo wUl aond you • IuU 12 « . 
belilo (rotall tirleo $ n plua a ro^ular aliod bo« 
oi Uooua Minoria Walora Ckaojm U«onghoB» 
Iho eeuBlTT at Iho erifinal MUk ei Maeao^ 
tabloli), plu* Iho Doolon M*«lo MUrot Cahowj 
you what your tkla ipoolalltl aooo) . . . aUtot 
ealy $11 Dea'l mlaa eni oa thla lenaikaUa oifar. 
Wrilo today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

tKLICT 
PRODUCTS,llM. 

ttet-iiitSL, 
tMfWMdCKy.lLV. 

lacloaod Bad Sl 
(eaah ef ataapa) 

iot wUoh taad wta yeat 
•poeial iatiedsetory 

• Straat ASdraaa.. 

• at, ..̂ .̂ .̂  Stata.. 
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Q'here's Onty Otie Sophie Kerr 
C Sophie Kerr Underwood. 

WNU Service. 

Hniiiiiiii 
SITNOPSIS 

Preparing .to close her summer home and 
spend the winter In Franee with a great-
aunt. Anne" Vincent, a middle.aged widow, 
accedes to the picas oi her adopted daugbter 
Raehel, twenty and pretty, that she tell 
about her real mother. Anne, an unselAsh, 
understanding soul, flnds the task diflicult. 
since sbe feels Rachel Is putting a Isarrier 
between th'em. Rachel learns that her real 
mother was beautiful elghteen-year-old Eli
nor Malloy, deserted by her young husband, 

' before Rachel's birth. He was killed, in the 
World war. In desperate financial straits. 
Elinor had agreed to Rachel's adoption at 
birth by Anne, wbose own baby had died. 
Elinor subsequently had married. Peter 
Cayne, a wealthy New York business man, 
•nd had a son. To soften the story for 
Rachel, Anne omits telling her that her 
motber had been callous and selfish, Rachel 
goes Qshlng with Bob Eddls, a local boy wbo 
runs a library and does wood carving. She 
refuses his plea to stay in Rockbbro and 
marry him instead of going to New York. 

CHAPTER U—Continned 

Anne had beeri waiting for her 
anxiously, but now she relaxed. Ra
chel couldn't have been greatly 
agitated if she had gone fishing with 
BOD and asked him to dinner. What 
on earth they'd give him to' eat— 
she hurried to the kitchen and was 
investigating supplies when Rachel 
retumed, laughing. 

"There's a. frightful row going on 
ovier there, lyiTs. Kreel and Sister 
Susie are 'raving about our letting 
Mr. Kreel use the radio. He ought 
never to have let them know it. 
My heavens—" she looked at Anne's 
rummagings—"nothing but bread 
and potatoes and that crumb of 
cheese!" 

"I ' l l bake the potatoes ar.d toast 
the bread," said Anne. "There's a 
can of asparagus, that'll do for sal
ad, and a can of apricots for des
sert. There's enough coflee for to
night and sbme in the moming 
before we s tar t ." 

Through this homely patter Anne 
had been listening to Rachel, watch
ing her to discover if there had been 
any change, any ferment of feeling 
since their, talk on the beach. She 
could detect nothing. The barrier 
which had been high between them 
before she had told Rachel what the 
girl demanded to know seemed to 
have gone. 

Bob arrived before the meal, was 
ready, bringing cocktails in a paper 
container and a package of salted 
nuts. "They're probably stale," he 
said. "They were bought fbr the 
summer folks and as you're the last 
to leave it's right you should have 
them." 

Rachel had put on the yellow 
crepe dress she'd saved to wear the 
next day, she had tied a velvet rib
bon about her head and pinned a 
knot of floppy velvet ro^cs at the 
point of the plain collar. "Decora
tions for the party," she explained. 

Bob poured the cocktails with cer
emony and the cheese canapes 
looked smart and professional. "Re
newed assurances, girl friends!" he 
said, lifting his glass. "And am I 
going to miss you!" 

"Vou could come to New York," 
sa i i Rachel. 

"So you mentioned. You know, 
Mrs. Vincent, I've been doing my 
best to persuade Rachel to marry 
me and stay here this winter in
stead of leading the wild life in the 
great and wicked city. She won't 
listen to me. I wish you'd use your 
influence with her." 

"Mother wouldn't want you for a 
son-in-law," declared Rachel. "Look 
at her struggle between her truthful 
feelings and her kind heart ." 

"That 's a shameful lie. Your 
mother has known me a long time 
and thinks I 'm marvelous. Don't 
you. Mrs. Vincent?" 

"In some ways you're certainly 
marvelous." Anne agreed. 

"But seriously — about Rachel 
marrying mo—" 

"Rachel will decide that for her
self. Rachel," said Anne deliber
ately, "will decide everything im
portant in her lifo for herself with
out advice from anyone. And I be
lieve that she'll strike a pretty fair 
average of deciding right." 

"There, you see. Bob! Mother 
thinks I ought to decline your flat
tering offer." 

"Shfe didn't say that ," said Bob. 
"She implied it," returned Ra

chel. "What's more, mother isn't 
bothered about my living in New 
York witfi Pink and finding a job 
for myself. Arc you, mother?"'She 
did not wait for an answer. "And 
what would I do here all winter. 
Bob? You've got the library and 
your wood carving, but I'd have 
nothing to do except cook your 
meals and wait for you to come 
and eat them." 

" I could lend you improving books 
from the library and teach you a 
little wood carving, angel. We could 
walk on the beach and back in the 
hills and go fishing and sing some
times and talk and on very stormy 
days sit by the fire and spin." 

"The excitement would be too 
much for m e , " said Rachel. Then, 
as if taking some secret resolution 
from her spirit and declaring it 
openly to define and clinch it for her 
own satisfaction, she added with 
eniphasis: "I 've got something I 
baust do this winter, something of 
mjr very own." . 

CHAPTER UI 

In the night Anne had reasoned 
sharply with herself to gel away 
from self-pity, to accept, as she had 
always accepted, the hard limiting 
things that happened to her, and go 
on calmly. Both she and Raohel 
were up too early and were restless 
with this extra time and' nothing 
to do. Bob was to come for their 
baggage and talte it to the station 
and they would talk. The bare house 
got on Anne's nerves. "Let 's take 
our coffee out on the terrace and 
watch the sea," she said, " i t ' s a 
divine day." " 

Mr! Kreel apr^i red as soon as 
they did, anxious and eager. "You 
haven' t changed your intention 
about the radio, have you?" he 
asked. 

Rachel gave him the house key 
for answer. . 

"Mis ' Vincent, I hate to 'keep on 
'applying for favo.rs. but could I look 
through your trash rnd see if there's 
any empty cereal or cracker boxes? 
I could mail the tops in with my 
letters, in the co '.v.sts. She—" he 
nodded toward hi- own house—"she 
gets upset if Î buy anything, special 
for that puppus." ' 

"You can look tli.-ough everything 
and welcome," A-vc assured him. 

"Listen, Mr. K't^?l," added Ra
chel, "here 's an -.ja. Yoii speak 
to Bob Eddis, he' -oing to be here 
all winter and .. .nere's any spe
cial cereal or cracker you want I 'm 
certain he'd buy it and eat it and 
give you the box." 

"That ' is an idea. Miss Rachel! 
No waste, no cost, no argument in 
the house. Is thp'c .<!o'thing I could 
do for you to helj ut this moming? 

Both Were Glad^ Wfaen Ttaey 
Left liim. 

No? Well, I w:3.*i you both a safe 
trip and an earlv .e'.um next year, 
and I'll look aft"- everything he rc 
for you. I'll mrs.'; yau sore." 

They shook h.i..us with the gentle 
little man and he ..curried away. 

By the time Bob's car rattled up 
they wisre both • > !y, the bags on 
the terrace, thc .•,.,.ise locked and 
the extra key for Ada hung behind 
the nearest s h u n T 

Bob's thin face was drawn tight 
and his eyes wore iired. unhappy, 
but Rachel saiH nothing about it, 
nor did Anne, ci^..'. to him or later 
as they walked '''-•••n to the station. 
The stores were just opening, the 
housewives haa ..ot yet begun to 
sweep their walks. The streets were 
empty, cool. v; i ' ' ' g yet content, 
the early sunsiiino was white gold 
through which '.he long shadows of 
morning m.nde a frail and shifting 
pattern. "I t 's like walking on a 
stage set," said ; .ichcl. "How peo
ple do spoil this iown!" 

"But you dor't want to stay here 
when mo.st of tho ••"opie are gone?" 

"Not as Mrs. n..'o Eddis. Not a 
chance." 

" I hope you'll li 'VC a good time 
with Pink this winter and I do hope 
you'll'find a job you really like, not 
a mere something to do in the day
t ime." 

"I ' l l find something," said Rachel. 
The train was waiting and Bob 

had piled their baggage just inside 
tho door of the o.-.o passenger car. 
"I 've decided to go as far as the 
Junction with you." he said, and all 
the way there he talked about noth
ing with defiant cheerfulness annoy
ing to Rachel, pathetic to Anne, but 
both were glad when they left him 
and settled into thc express train's 
swift impersonal comfort. "If 
there 's anything I hate it 's being 
seen off," said Rachel crossly. 
"Cbme on, let's cash into the diner 
and get some food." 

"And let's go <nto the silence 
while we're eating," added Anne. 
Not talking at breakfast was a cus
tom Anne and Harry Vincent had 
adopted early ' in their married life 
and found that it gave the day a 
good start toward civilization. It 
was of Harry Vincent that Anne 
thoiight as she sat across from Ra
chel, noticing how handsome the tall 

brown girl looked in her yellow 
frock and how the other passengers 
w'atched her with interest and spec
ulation.. What would Harry have 
thought of her? Arihe wondered, as 
she- had wondered so many times 
before., The clack of the wheels 
made a monotonous rhythm of re
lease to Anne's memory. She could 
hey.er get done missing Harry, she 
was his widow now .as much as on 
the day he had died so suddenly, so 
quickly she couldn't bel ieve-i t . ' "A 
bad heart and- he knew it," Dr. 
Ayres had said. That was why all 
his affairs were in such~good order. 
"Hi^re was no muss or muddle over 
his will and his property, though he 
hadn't so very niuch to leave. But 
he had guarded Anne and Rachel 
witfa a trust fiind and since his death, 
it had increased and given a good 
income;.even during the lean years 
s'mce '29. it had not diminished, for 
the trustee was a catiny and fore
seeing man with a passion for fi
nance and his ability was reinforced 
by a ponsidcrable buf^tmanswcred 
tenderness for Anne herself. Anne 
knew perfectly that two amiable 
sRiiles would have had Hobart Gra
ble' proposing to her, so fier deal
ings with him'were curt and on busi
ness alone, except for an occasional 
concert with him. He was not only 
a good financier, but someone with 
whom music could be enjoyed. 

The first year after Harry Vir>-
cent 's.death was a blank in.Anne's 
recollection^ 'she.knew th'at she must 
have gonc'through'the ordinary mo
tions of-living, but all she could re
member of it: was bleak desolation 
and a strange anger - against all 
who could, .live on when he. could 
not. But that had passed, she had 
forced Jierself -into normal ways, 
the care of Rachel had helped. 
Presently-the child was the reason, 
the validity of her will lo live. There 
w a s ' enough nioney for a small 
apartment and a maid for the win
ters, ithe house in Rockboro in the 
summers. Rachel had gone to a 
private school and to special classes 
at Columbia, but obviously she was 
no scholar and to force' her through 
the college mill seemed a point
less task to Anne. 

With Rachel at twentx-Anne had 
come to an impasse. The girl lived 
with her too contentedly, saw too 
few young people, passed on her 
decisions and her plans to Anne to 
make and only navr and then took a 
stand of her own. Anne didn't 
want to dep'end on Rachel any more 
than she wanted Rachel to depend 
on her, and she was afraid that 
her love for her daughter might be
tray her. Not only her" love, but 
the constant joy o^ Rachel's pres
ence, the pleasure of having her by 
her side and in looking out for her, 
these might, she felt, so easily warp 
and limit Rachel, make her^less of 
a woman, less of a person than she 
had a right to be. 

Then that querulous difficult dow
ager, her Great-aunt Helende Bes-
nard (born Helen Williams of Al
bany) had summoned Anne to her 
side, not because of affection or 
need, but because her sole aim of 
living now was to make people do 
what fR'ey "didn't want to do. She 
had tried before to get Anne to 
stay with her and refusal had sharp
ened her demand. "This new sum
mons had provided Anne with a 
logical excuse' to leave Rachel on 
her own, make her rub up against 
the world, give her companions of 
her own age. -~ 

Anne came out of the silence. 
"Will you stay at the .hotel with me 
until I sail,, or go right down to 
Pink?" she_.asked, hoping with all 
her heart "for these last few days 
with,Rachel. 

"I'd better stay with you and 
watch your shopping, you'll buy 
nothing but'old ladj-'clothes unless 
I watch you. I want you simply to 
put Madame Hclene's eye out when 
you get thoro. I'll phono to Pink 
that I'm on my way." 

Anno opened her lips to say, 
"Best take your bags to Pink's so 
they don't have to bo moved twice," 
but she changed it to "Very well," 

HCW^Tq SEW 
4 ^ Ruth Wyeth Spears c ^ 

remembering that Rachel must now 
make her own decisions, however 
small. She added_gratefully, "It ' l l 
be a big help to have you with m e . " 

"That 's a joke, you know Grable 
does everything. All you need is a 
couple of frocks and a visa on your 
passport. Poor old Grable, what'll 
he do with his Philharmonic tickets 
this year?" 

"You might go with hini." 
Rachel laughed. "And have him 

tell me all about Brahms? That 
would be a thrill! All the same I 
mean to cultivate Grable a little, 
he might find me a-job just for your 
sake." 

With hesitation, because she had 
so determinedly kept 'her hands off 
this most important .matter, Anne 
asked, "Rachel, are you any nearer 
knowing what kind of a job you'll 
look for?" 

"No, not a bit. Pink will prob
ably think up something and force 
me into it. And I'll hate it." 

"I tho,ught—from what you said to 
Bob last night—that you 'had some
thing definite in mind." 

Rachel replied with ostentatious 
carelessness: "Oh, that—that was— 
on the side." . -

Anne decided to rriake a joke of 
it. '.'You and your^secrets!" she 
said, smiling. "All right—keep'oiil 

.of.jail, that 's all I ask." And she 
would not notice that Rachel's smile 
was a little forced-and anxiouS; 
"Would you like to ask Pink to din
ner tonight if she hasn't a da te?" 
she went on. 

Yes, Rachel would-like that.-And 
for the rest of the trip if they talked 
at all it w^s of nothing with spe
cial meaning. 

Pink, it appeared, coUld come to 
dinner and at seven; before they 
were ready, she came bounding into 
Rachel's voom St the-hotel without 
a sign of her day's-work about her. 

Pink .vas small "and thin as a 
toothpick, her nose turned up, her 
skin was pleasantly freckled, her 
hair shoe-polish black. She hailed 
from Baltimore and-was unlike the 
Southem belle of song and story in 
every possible way. She did not 
even have a Southern accent and 
she was 100 per cent unromantic. 
Her brain was keen and violent, 
she spoke her opinions.instantly and 
acted on them as soon-as made, and 
hhe - was-quick to Jje. 'kind and tol
erant and also to be sharp and hard, 
but she couldn't cherish a grudge 
no matter, how she tried. 

Anne heard her'^peaking to Ra
chel and in another moment Pink 
tapped at her door; popped inside, 
hugged and kissed her and said 
how gran^ it was to see her, all in 
one motion. 

"You're coming" to dinner with 
Us," Rachel called i.n, "and we're 
going somewhere swank. I'll get 
enough cheap Italian dumps this 
winter and don't I know it." 

"I 'm not dressed, for a swell 
place and we haven t any man. Or 
have we?" 

"No, we haven't ," said Anne, 
"but I don't think it matters, it's 
early and you have, me for chap
eron." -• '. 

The talk went on after they had 
reached the roof garden which Ra
chel selected as their dining place. 
Anne listened, amused, as the two 
girls chattered. 

"I tell you." said Pink, "this is 
the women's day and the men's de
pression. It 's the women who've 
scrabbled around- and found some 
sort of jobs when the men couldn't 
find any. My part-time maid tells 
me that practically every woman 
she knows is supporting a husband 
or a brother or a father. And com
ing into the white-collar c'.a^s it's 
the. women who've kept thc r.ome 
fires burning, thc5''ve made ncw 
jobs when they couldn't limi old 
ones. Two big women's chibs i-̂ ave 
built and furni.slTcd clubhou.ses, 
though building is_p.raotical!y dead, 
and they've financed them soundiy, 
too. Ladies, someone said the other 
day, have found out tliey cah work. 
Sohere 's the town, Rachel, you can 
take your pick." 

(TO BK COy'TIM'En) 

Make Tfais Attractive Ottoman., 

GET a'wooden box from the gro
cer. It should be about as 

long as the width of the chair with 
which the ottoman is to be used. 
The depth of the sides should be 
four inches as shown hpre" at A. 

The legs should be ma^de of two 
by two's or you may have a set of 
nicely turned legs from an old ta
ble or other piece of furniture 
that .may be cut down to the right 
length. Fasten in place with long 
screws through the corners of the 
box as shown here at B. 

About half a ' ba t of cotton Will 
be needed. Put five or six layers 
of the cotton on the top, cutting 
the first layer about four inches 
smaller all around than the top 
of the box. Place it in the center. 
Cut the next layer a little biggar 
and the others still bigger until 
the last one is the same size as 
the top. Now, cut a layer of cotton 
to go over the top and down over 
the endS' as at C and another to 
go over the top and down the sides 
as at D. 

Cut a piece of heavy muslin to 
fasten tightly over the cotton. Cut 
the corhers of the muslin as at 
E . Sew with heavy thread as at 
F and then tack as at G. 

To make the cover, stretch the 
top tightly over the muslin and sew 
it along the sides thrbugh the mus
lin, then make a straight four-inch 
band to go all around and add the 
ruffle to it. 

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new bnok 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 

Making lampshades, rug's, otto
mans and other useful articled for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
shpuld send name and address, 
enclosing 25 c,enls, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.. : 

Pumpkin Custard a Real Trea t . 
T T R E A T the family to a pump-
-*- kin custard as a change from 

the usual pie. Canned pumpkin 
is suggested because it is already 
cooked, mashed and ready to use, 
which saves considerable t ime 
and energy. Bake the custard in 
a basin, not too large or too deep. 
A good size would be one which 
holds a quart. 

If you have no favorite rec ip* 
try the following: 

Pumpkin Custard. 
2 cups canned ',i teaspoon ginger 

pumpkin >.'« teaspoon nutmec 
',!, cup sugar, part 1 teaspoon salt 

brown 3 eggs 
1 teaspoon einnamon 2<4 cups mlllc 
V* teaspoon cloves 

Beat pumpkin thoroughly wi& 
dry ingredients. Beat eggs slight
ly, add to milk and combine with 
pumpkin mixture. Pour into bak
ing pan, set in a pan of water 
C i inch deep on pan), and bake 
for about 45 minutes in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees), or until a knife 
comes out clean when inserted 
In the center. Chill before serv
ing, unmold onto chop platter, and 
garnish. 

MARJORIE H. BLACnC. 

TIIADE 
MOVIE 

MARI&. 

Be considerate! Don't cough ia the movies. Take along a box of 
Solids Brothers Cough Drops for quick reliefl Black or Menthol—5^. 

Smitfa Bros. Cough Drops are the only drops containing VITAMIN A 
This is the vitamia that raises the' resistance of the mucotis. 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold aod cough infectioiu. 

A Resolution 
Shall we make a new rule of 

life from tonight; always to try 
to be a little kinder than is neces
sary?—James M. Barrie. 

Perfeot Virtues 
Industry, economy, honesty and 

kindness form a quartette of vir
tues that will never be improved 
upon.—James Oliver. 

GHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACGG 

Copy of St. Peter's Dome Allowed by 
Mistake; University Claims Duplicate 

The story of how the only copy in 
the world of Michelangelo's famous 
model of the dpme which he do-
signed-for St. Peter 's Cathedral in 
Rome was permitted to be con
structed has been revealed for thc 
first time by authorities of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, says a Cin
cinnati United Press corrcsponacnt. 

The university has' had possession 
of the little-known copy for ten 
years. It was made, it was dis
closed, by a student named Victor 
L. S. Hafner while he was studying 
under a iellowship at the-American 
Academy in-Rome in 1921. His idea 
was to make a comparative study 
of Michelangelo's nhodel, then on 
the .balcony of St. Peter 's , and the 
actual dome itself as a thesis prob
lem. 

He first sought permission to 
make the copy from the cardinal 
in charge of Vatican properties but 
leamed he was out of the city. The 

cardinal's substitute, however, 
granted thc request so Hafner start
ed his work. His copy was well un
der way when tho cardinal retumed 
and learned pf the action of his sub
stitute, who was unaware of the 
centuries-old rule of the Vatican 
that the model could never bo re
produced. 

Thc cardinal' decided to permit 
thc work to continue only on con
dition that no reproduction of the 
copy could bo ,madc. Thc univer
sity obtained the copy several years 
later and agreed to these terms. 

History records that Michelangelo 
was appointed architect in chief of 
the Cathedral of St. Peter about 
1547. During thc next ten years he 
constructed a large wooden model 
of the dome so that in event of his 
death the work could bo carried out. 
The model was twenty feet high and 
twelve and one-hali feet in di
ameter. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

Looks like ttae scmb team's ia a buddle." 
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Household Hints 

By BETTY 'VZhlS 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We haye a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
a , ' I 

When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 
society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

WE'VE seen a good many model 
houses in our day, some good, 

some bad, btit too many o.f_them 
either dull with usualness or spec
tacular beyond the point of comfort 
and livability. So we found the in
teriors of one pleasant little house 
we visited the other day more 
than satisfying because they had 
style and yet seemed -thoroughly 
compatible with "the practical rou
tine of life. 

The entrance hall maintained an 
air of tranquility—an unharried, 
quiet poise this small room had 
with a medallion ^a l l paper in 
white with gray motifs. The carpet 
here was one of the new misty pat
terns in a dusty greenish-gray, and 
the small settee was upholstered in 
a striped fabric with yellowed effect. 
A spinet piano was the main piece 
of furniture in the entry. Opening 
Off of this room was a powder room 
that the ladies would flutter o v e r -
silver and aqua were the colors that 

I g^.glrn.^7 
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DYNAMITING FAILS TO RE-
VEAL LOST KEENE HUNTERS 

.\ Chris tmas wreath, thu .symbol 
of eteruity, can hang on UVLTV 
New Hampshi re door this holiday 
season. All that is m.-ccii.-d to n i ikc 
an at tract ive hoincin. tde iioluiay 
wreath is a tew evergreen .shuuis, 
wire and a frame. ^ 

Wrea th making is comparatively 
simple. .•̂  t'r.ime is the lir.-t iiec 
essary piece of eq'.iipuieiU. A wii-j 
low twig, rovinded ni a oi-cie and i 
fastened end to end with wire, | 
makes a good frame, or au ordm- ; 
ary wire coat hanger c in !.e round- j 
ed into a circle aud used as lif.-j 
basis for the wreath. As for tiiej 
binding material thai will liold the; 
evergreen on the frame I thin'K 
that .1 number 24. co:u;ue;cial 
w'reath winding wire is about the 
best. Th i s may be bought from 
any florist supply house. Thread 
and s t r ing can be used, but it 
makes the operatiou a great deal 
more difficult than if wire is used 

Piue, spruce, white cedar aud fir 
balsam are among the most satis
factory greens . The tip shoots cut 
from four to six inches long are the 
easiest to work with. ' 

A flat table is the best work 
place in tnaking wreaths, Fasten 
the end of the winding wire to the 
wreath fratne, using the spool as a 
handle to pull the wire t ight . 

Group three or four pieces of the 
cut greens between the t h u m b aud 
first finger of your haud, so arrang
ed to give the Width you wish to 
have on the tiui.ihed wreath. Start 
.a tile upi)er right haiid side ot the 
wreath frame and work down 
i'lace the grou|) of tliice or four 
-pr tgs on the frame, wind ovei the 
top .>iid under the bottoni of the 
ir.ime witii tile wire in your right 
li;iud. Tliis operation is continued 
i)ve:lap])iug the gronps of g eeiis 

1 in single fa>hiou. Place on a n̂  w 
j g roup ot greens eacli lime and bind 
I'them liglnly until the frame has 
I been completely encircled. Two 
i tu rns of wire around each Krouj) 
I near thc b .se of the sprigs sliould 
ibe enougli to hold llieui in place. 
' Tliis makes a wreath th.at is finish
ed ou one side ouly If you wisli 
.1 window wreath that mus t look 
finished on both sides il will be 
necessary to add oue or two sprays 
ou the b.ack of the frame each time 
you add a group on the lop. 

Additional color may be added 
hy wiring black alder berries, bay-
berr iesor pine cones ou the wreaths. 
If the wreath is to lie decorated iu 
oue pl.ice ouly with a group of 
cones or a red ribbon, thc proper 
place to put the decoration is on the 
uptier right haud side of the wreath. 

MRS. EDITH A. MeCLINTOCK 

Mrs. Ed i th A. .VIcCIiutock pass 
ed away at her home on the An
t r im road, on Wednesdav, Decem
ber Sth, 1937. after.a short il.ness 

She i.s survived by fvo brothers, 
H a r r y M. T'owlcr, of Twinsberg, 
Ohio , and William Fowler, of Dor
ches ter . Mass., also iwo step-son<. 

Mark K. McClintock of this town 
and Roger McClintock, of Roches
ter, N. II. and a step-d.uighter, 
Mrs. Hazel Oay, of Worcester , 
Mass. 

I 'uuoral services will he held on 
.Sat urdav afternoon at tsvo o'clock 
from the home of Mark IC. McClin 
lock on the Keone road. 

Dynamit ing of a small section of 
ice covered Ashuelot Pond in 
A'ashingtou failed Sunday to find , 
the bodies of two Keene hunters , I 
William F. Martin aud Alexauder 
J Xavish, 'believed t o h a v e drown
ed there iu a canoe accident lasl 
Tu sday. Two charges were set 
ofl in the channel on a s t raight 
line from the camp t o n cove where 
the canoe was found Saturday 
morning. 

.•\n eniergency crew from Gor
don-liissell Post, . \merican Legion, 
of Kee .e, launched two boats and 
nsed grappling irons iu the section 
brokeii opei iby the dyu<imile. A 
delegation of K. of C. members al 
so assisted, Ivegionnaires patrol
led the soulh shore lo keep specta
tors from, the dynamite area. Hun-
<lreds visited..tiie scene dur ing the 
day, .-in isolated 'hooded sectiou. 

Count) ' Solicitor John H. Leahy 
of Sul l ivaHCounty, who lives in 
Claremout, Considers il practically 
hopeless lo proceed with further 
.utempls to retrieve the bodies, as 
ihere is no indication as lo where 
the canoe might have turned over, 
with the possibility of it h.iving 
floated a considerable distance be 
fore it froze itito the ice later in 
the week. 

Several brothers of Mar t in and 
Navish were in the working 
groups. 

A hun t ing dog is believed to 
have been with the two Keene men 
and to have made his escape, John 
Navish recalling that the dog, wet, 
returned to his camp Tuesday 
night. He failed to attach any sig-
iiifKatice to il at the tiincj he said. 

Model Houses Should Be • 
Dream Houses. 

stand out, with a suggestioriof pink. 
In the living room that same 

green-gray misty toned carpet was 
continued; while dado and wood
work were painted a similar muted 
green. Above the dado-the w-alls 
were papered in a sprawling last 
century floral on a ground in this. 
same powdery green and a design 
in off-white and gray. 

The curtains -were a "sheer -white 
net and" draperies in a two-tone 
beige fabric made to hang from 
poles painted white. The sofa "in a 
wide-strip mater ia l with coral, pale 
yellow and green was complement
ed by the two chairs flanking the 
fireplace repeating the deep rpsty-
coraf note. Another pair of chairs in 
a more brilliant shade of jade or 
peacock green gave the room a de
licious lift, and incidental chairs 
svere in pale beige. Furniture 
was mostly Eighteenth century of 
English and colonial heritage and 
accessories were of Chinese and 
Nineteenth century influence. 

© By Betty Wells.—WNU Service. 

. Fragrant and Dignified. 
Portrait of a gracious lady.-r-that 

would be our name for the pleasant 
small home we saw the other day. 
It achieves a fragrant spaciousness 
and a sense of leisure and offers 
many suggestions on how to co
ordinate dignity and tranquility. 

This is the homo of our new neigh
bor, and it is indeed becorriing to 
her. " ^ 

A Regency note in the fm-niTure 
detail and a rather modern treat
ment of coior-distinguish it from the 
usual home furnished in traditional 
period style. Combining pickled fin
ishes in furniture wilh mahogany 
Regency, the effect is both refresh
ing and feminine. 

Very pale gray walls and a slight
ly deeper gray carpet are perfect in 
the living room which is' flooded 
with sunlight a good part of the 
day. The . draperies are a clear 
canary yellow finished at the top 

ILLNESS DUE TO 
DEFICIENT DIET 

Nobel Prize Winner Gives 
His Views on Subject. 

By EDITH M. BARBER 
• tTSJUTRITlON intimately con-

•1-^ cerns the Welfare of man, and 
his place in future history will de
pend in no small part upon what 
he decides to eat ." This state
ment was made by Dr. George R. 
Minot, professor of medicine at, 
Harvard university and winner of 
the Nobel prize for medicine in 1934. 

According to Dr. Minot, an ade
quate diet throughout life will often 
prevent ilhiess. In the long time 
studies that he has made of the 
condition of anemia(, he has found 
that its cause is usually defective 
or deficient nutrition. . It may arise 
from a lack or non-absorption of 
iron or of vitamin C or of a mys
terious substance found in the liver. 
The condition of simple anemia may 
be prevented by including a liberal 
amount of iron and vitamin C. 

The condition of pemicious ane
mia, whiefi is much more serious 
and for which no remedy had been 
found until recently, is apparently 
related to the ability to utilize yita
min B-G. Vitamin B is found in 
muscle meat, eggs, rice polishings 
and yeast, which need an unknown 
gastric digestive factor to make 
them ready for the body. \Vhen this 
factor is lacking, there is danger of 
pernicious ariemia. It may be sup
plied, however, by liver, kidneys 
and bther organs. At present, thjs 
disease is being treated not only by 
an increase of these foods in the 
diet, but by liver extract takeii by 
the mouth or through hypoderniics. 
• Aceording to Dr. Minot, the first 
cause of any type of anemia is a 
deficient diet. 

& PIUTT 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel; 53 ANTRIH, N. H. 

COAL 
Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

W. C* Hills Agency 

Reduced Automobile Licenses 
Alf Landon, as governor of Kan

sn.";. reduced the automobile license 
fee by 50 per cent, and increased 
the total amount collected by see
ing to it that every owntfr of a car 
paid tho reduced price. 

She Selected a Lovely Chintz. 

with a valance of chintz in rather 
unexpected colorings—soft coral 
ground splashed with shaggy yel
low chrysanthcmurns nnd their dull 
green leaves. This same chintz is 
repeated on tho two wing chairs that 
flank the fireplace, the mantel of 
which is painted white like the rest 
of the woodwork while the bricks, 
usually the banc of contemporary 
decorators, were painted in a gun-
metal tone. This gunmetal appears 
again on the sofa in a silk faille or 
rep. The occasional chairs are in 
white leather and also in a yellow 
and white leafy patterned fabric 
that is used again on the small 
cushions on thc sofa. Above the 
mantel there is a pastel portrait ot 
the little grandson of the family. 

A pair of tall pedestals in pickle 
finish hold pots of luxuriant ivy— 
this same dull gfeen turns up again 
on huckleberry leaves on the mante'i 
and in thc leather top of the desk. 
A bowl of gladioli, in c c a l pinks 
and yellsws emphasizes further the 
dependence of the design of the 
room on flowers and greenery. 

© By Brtly Wells. WNt; Sc rvlcc. 

Color fnr Sun Room 
Any sun rfK.ni f:yc:oratcd in cool 

l.-n:-; and '.'..r-r -• - dcliglilful both 
L.uir.iTiOr .'i;.d v- '"'' 

SELECTED RECIPES 
Liver Dumplings. 

V-l pound calves* liver 
1,̂  cup soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 tablespoon melted fat 
1 teaspoon parsley 
% teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
5 cups stock 
Grind the liver fine and mix it 

with the bread crumbs. Saute the-
onion in the fat in a skillet until del-
•icately browned. Add the liver mix
ture, parsley, salt and pepper. 
Add the egg and mix well. Drop 
the mixture by teaspoonfuls into the 
hot, but not boiling, meat stock. 
Cook slowly ten to fiften minutes 
and then serve with the soup. To 
make dumplings which may be 
shaped in balls, add one-half cup ad
ditional bread crumbs. 

Baked Eggs. 
2 tablespoons butter 
Jj cup milk 
3 cups mashed potatoes 

'Salt 
Pepper 
2 tablespoons chopped chives or 

onion 
5 eggs 
Paprika 
Add the butter and milk to the hot 

mashed potatoes and season to taste. 
Beat well, add the chives and 
spread in a shallow greased baking 
dish. Make five hollows, and in 
each place a raw egg. Sprinkle 
with paprika and bake in a mod
erate oven (375 degres Fahrenheit) 
until the eggs are firm. 

Spinach Nests. 
2 cups cooked or canned spinach 
Vz cup mayonnaise 
',-i cup grated cheese 
6 bread cases 
Melted butter 
Make bread cases by cutting 

bread into, three inch squares and 
cutting out the center. Roll each 
case in melted butter. Chop the 
spinach, mix with ma'yohnais'e and 
fill the bread cases. Sprinkle with 
the cheese and bake in a hot oven 
(425 degrees F.) until bread is light 
brown and the cheese is melted. 

Johnny Cake. 
1 cup cornmeal 
Vi cup flour 
Vi teaspoons baking powder 
V2 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1,2 cup milk 
4 tablespoons butter, melted 
Mix and sift dry ingredients. 

Combine eggs and milk and stir into 
dry mixture. Stir in shortening 
and pour batter into well-greased 
baking pan, spreading about three-
fourths ot an inch in thickness. Bake 
in oven, 425 degrees Fahrenheit, for 
about twenty-five minutes. 

Barbecued Chicken. 
2 two-poiind chickens 
Salt, pepper 
Vi pound sweet butter 
V,i cups chicken broth 
Vt tablespoons tomato catsup 
3 tablespoons Worcestershire 

sauce 
Vt teaspoon finely chopped onion 
Disjoint-cl-iicken as for frying. 

Season with salt and pepper. Melt 
butter and fry chicken in it until 
golden brown. Mix other ingredi
ents and cook together six min
utes. Pour sauce over chicken and 
cook slowly about twenty minutes. 

Steriing Sauce. 
lA cup butter 
1 egg yolk 
1 cup light brov>n sugar 
1 tablespoon rhilk 
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

gradually, then the egg VWk and 
milk, beat until light.ii " 
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Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIH. N. fl. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield S4 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Roqm, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 
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